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HASKELL

Jno. F, Curry, Baptist minister
Jonnell, has accepted pastorates
Haskell County Missionary Bap- -

Association at. Roberts andNew
curches, and has moved to Has--

bounty where he will make his
Rev. Curry is well known here,
been county missionary of the

I Association for several years
to moving to the Plainssix years

Curry announcesthat services
held at the Roberts Church the
Sundayeachmonth, and at New

Church in Knox County on the
unci third Sundaysin eachmonth.
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IVORCESFOR 1926

IN DISTRICT

Ecording to records in the District
c s office, only 22 divorces were
ted in Haskell county during the

1926. This number was granted
Rig the two terms of District Court.
the divorce petitions filed during

lyear have not beentried, some hav--
;been withdrawn, and others hav.
been continued.
lis record will compare favorably
other counties in this section, and

probably the lowest number of di
ce decrees forany county with the
kulation of Haskell county.
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The criminal docket was taken up in
County Coiirt this week, and the follow-
ing cases were disposed of:

No. 2934.' The State of Texas vs. F.
II. Butcher, charged with Adultery.
This case was tried Nov. 3, 1925, and
the defendant found guilty and fined
1200.00. The case was reversedon ap
peal, and sent back for trial. When
called for trial this week it was dismiss-
ed on motion of the County Attorney.

No. 2787. The State of Texasvs. Bob
Poer, charged with carrying a pistol.
Dismissed on motion of County Attor-
ney.

No. 2873. The State of Texas vs.
Ossie .Harvey", charged with adultery.
Dismissed on' motion of County Attor-
ney, p

No. 3127. , The State of Texas vs.
Jason C. Williamson, charged with
swindling. Dismissed on motion of
County attorney.

No. 3134. The State of Texasvs Mrs.
Y. L. Thomason,chargedwith, assault.
Verdict of "Not Guilty" rendered by
jury.

No. 3137. The State of 'Texas vs.
Otto Peiser, charged with a highway
violation. Jerdict of not guilty rend-
ered by jury.
. No. 3138." The State of Texas vs.
Harry Kirig, charged with aggravated
assault,dismissed on motion of County
Attorney.

The proceedingsthis week complete
the February term of court, and no
more cases are set for trial until the
March term of court.

RECENT POULTRY SHOW

SUCCESS, SAYS PENICK

The Central West Texas Poultry
Show is now a matter of history. Like
a great many of other histories of the
West it was a wonderful success and
will be talked of and written about and
will not be forgotten for many years
The weather was ideal, the enthusiasm
was one hundred per cent and in each
and every town the show was the best.
There was some Httle difference invthe
amount of birds shown in some places
than iiiothers but in every town there
were more than were expected,and the
quality was a surprise to the most en-
thusiastic visitors and citizenship.

The show started on time and kept
right up, never getting behind time
and wound up strictly on the dot. The
cooperation and support,both in atten-
dance and help, would thoroughly de-

monstrate to dnyone that this section
of Texas was ready to show a dispos-
ition to diversify their farm products.
I think we may safely say this territory
will raise twice as much poultry in 1927
as it did in 1926.

We trust with the and
'tcdrawork to establisha favorablemar--

ncj. una a mucnpeiier price, iei us
not forget the.jouJUyshow was origi-
nated and carried)p,iUT to create enthui
siasm. The real meat in the cocoanut
vrdifto originate mthis'pssociation a
bree'ding and riiarke'tfng system. We
expect the committee in each town to
organize their clubs, which will be .i
part of the general organization. Each
town will have one director as a gener-
al advisory board of the entire associa-
tion. It behooves everyonewho is in-

terested in the associationto get in
communication with their local com-
mittee and see how many laying hens
and turkeys each committee can book,
as after a little that is going to be the
next move.

I wish to thank everyone, who has
taken part in making this great show
a success, for the hearty
and energy put into it. I also wish to
compliment each town on their execu-
tive officer. Every one of them were
right on the job and proved to be the
right man in the right place. I feel
very proud indeedof the citizenship of
Central West Texas for coming togeth-
er and working as one neighborhood,
no strife, no jealousy, no back-firin-

but every one working for the same
purpose.

R. L. Penick.

TENTSHOWATTEXAS
THEATRE NEXT WEEK

o
All of next week a tent show will

have the Texas Theatre leased, from
Monday until Saturday inclusive and
with a strong cast of players will give
Haskell Theatre goers a diversion.
"Jap Rentfrow" presentsthe season's
best dramatic show, The E. V, Dennis
Players with six in a strong cast.
There will be a change in the play each
evening with full scenic productions of
new comedies and dramas. On opening
night the play will be a 3 act Comedy
Drama, Mad Cap Molly, Popular
prices will prevail and rememberthere
will be a changeof bill each night.
Don't forget the E. V. Dennis players,
creators of new ideas, at the Texas
Theatre all of next week, beginning
Monday night Feb. 14th.
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1MB E OIL COMPANY

W0RK1N PIPELINE

According to advices received here,
the Humble Oil and Refining Company
plan, to build a pumping plant in this
coiinty near Rule, on their pipe line
which is being constructed from the
Panhandleoil field to their large refin-
ery at Bay City on Jhe Gulf. A num-be-r

of pumping stations are necessary
along the pipe line, it is stated,and an-

other station is to be locatednear Haw-le- y

in Jonescounty.
It is stated that this company has

purchaseda tract of 30 acresof land
between Haskell and Rule, about two
or three miles northeast of the latter
place, and that a large crew of men
are working on the pipeline in that
vicinity at this time. n '

While the construction oMhis 'line
d6esnot mean anything of direct bene-fi- t

in a large way, but it will add mater-
ially to the taxable yatuesof the coun-
ty.' The pumping" "station will afford
year-roun-d employment to severalmen,
in addition, and will be a" permanent
investment by the company in Haskell
county.

ocalBoy to Try
For Placeon Dallas
Team,Texasleague

o
Gus Cliff of this city, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bruce Cliff, has received notice
to report at Mineral Wells Feb. 28th,
at which time the Dallas Steersof the
Texas League begin their spring train-
ing. Young Cliff during his high
school days, gained quite a reputation
as a pitcher, and last year played with
the Rotan High School, his team being
contendersfor the State Championship,
losing the championshipseries to Wax-ahachi- e

Gus although only 21, shows
much promising ability as a ball play-
er, and has had several offers from
smaller cities and towns, but with the
offer from Dallascomes his first chance
for a try-ou- t in league baseball.

Cliff's many friends in Haskell and
this section rejoice with him in be
ing given a tryt-out- , and believe that
his ability will win for him the place
he deserves in baseball.

JudDefeatsMidway

The Midway boys and girls and Jud
boys and girls played a game last
Thursday on the Jud court. The Jud
boys and girls were, both victorious
with a score of 0 to 7 for the girls and
18 to 0 for the boys. But the Midway
teams invited them to come to their
court for a game.

""""o
WILL OCCUPY PULPIT

BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
o ,

Rev. Chas. E. Bali of Brownfleld.
Texas, will occupy the pulpit at the
First Baptist church in this city at
both themorning and evening-service- s

next Sunday, Feb. 13th. All members
of the church are urged to be present

This church has no regular pastor at
this time, Rev. V. II, Albertson, for- -

jiici piisiur, uuytiiK iciv iusv week lu Uf
' cept a pastorateat Harrison, Ark,

SIIQW AND StEET

HEREpiSDAY

This section of West Texas was again
in the grip of winter Wednesday, with
a light snowfall and heavy sleet cover-
ing the ground. Wifh the light rains
Saturday night and Monday came a
slight drop in temperature,which was
followed by freezing, temperaturesand
a brisk norther Wednesdaynight.

Snow and sleet continued falling
Wednesdaymorning, but melted as fast
as it fell. Cloudy weatherwas forecast
for West Texas Wednesdayand Thurs-
day, with probably colder weather in
prospect.

No damagewas reported by the tele-
phone'companiesand the West Texas
Utilities Co. 'up to Wednesday night.
A repetition of the heavy freeze ofsev-
eral weeks ago was feared.if the weath-
er continuesbad, and just at this time
would probably do heavier damage,it
was thought by many.

LEM NIK CASE

REVERSED ON APPEAL

The Supreme Court of Criminal Ap-

pealsat Austin last week reversedthe
case of Lem Nichols, convicted in Dis-

trict Court here in connectionwith the
kiling of Dock Coker at Stamford on
October 3, 1925.

Nichols was tried during the spring
term of District Court in 1920, and sen-
tenced to twenty years in the peniten-
tiary.

o
LOCAL RADIO DEALERS
DEMONSTRATE LOUD SPEAKER

Jones,Cox & Co., local distributors
of the R. C. A. radio receiving sets,
have been staging a novel demonstra-
tion this week, A large model loud
speakerwas hooked up with one of
their receiving sets and placed on the
sidewalk in front of the store, where
the programcan be heardby passersby.

The speakerused is a standard type
Radiola 104 Speaker, and by regulating
the volume, can be made loud enough
to be heard on all sides of the square,
A Radiola "20" receiving set is used,
both theset and the speakerbeing con-necte-d

with a light socket,eliminating
all batteries.

Large crowds of people were attrac-
ted to the store Saturday and Monday,
when the speakerwas kept hooked up
all day. .

o
AL JORDON BUILDS

NEW RESIDENCE

The new five room residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Jordon two blocks west of
the square is completed and Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan have moved in. It is not
only modern and attractive from the
outsidenud finished with all of the new
built in cabinets,closets and polished
wood work, but bfling Situated near
the cement bridge oer Spring Branch
it has createdbeauty where there was a
massof growth and small trees. This
has in this short time been cleared
away and the entire two lots have the
look of well kept residenceproperty.

TZTt

DECISION IN MORTON

WILL CASE SOON

The Supreme Court of Civil Appeals

at Austin last week refused a writ of

error in the case of Alvah F. Ferguson

vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, heard on appeal
from the Court of Civil Appeals of the
11th Supreme Judicial District of
Eastland.

This case is of interest to" Haskell
residents,as it is an outgrowth or

of the Mrs. F. M. Morton
will case. In what was purported to
be her last will and testament, among
other things,, Mrs. Morton bequeathed
the sum of $50,000 to be used in the
establishmentof a hospital in the city
,of Haskell in memory of her husband,
K. M. Morton.

The final hearing is expected to be
held in, thejuprcmc Cour,t at an early
date.,

Ted Alexander of the firm of F. G.
Alexander & Sons.spent several days
in Pallas last week attending the Tex-
as and Oklahoma Shoe Dealers

Local Chevrolet
Dealer8 to Attend

DallasMeeting
o

Messrs Norman Kelly and P. A.
Womble of the Bell-Moor- e Chevrolet
Co., of this city, and W. R. Moore of
Munday, expect to attend theChevro-
let Dealers' Business Meeting and Ban-
quet to be held February 14th in Dal-

las. Dealers from all over Texasare to
be in attendanceat the meeting.

In connectionwith the meeting it is
announced that arrangements have
been made with Station KRLD, wave
length 357 meters, to broadcast theen-

tertainment featureof the Chevrolet
Banquet from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

o
Judge L. D. Ratliff of this city has

been confined to his bed sinceMonday
with injuries sustainedwhen he fell
while on his way home after theheavy
rain Monday evening. His injuries,
while necessarily very painful, are not
thought to be serious, and no bones
were broken, but he will probably be
confined in Led for several days longer.

Baby 111

Donald Page Connally eleven month
old .son of Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Connally
and thegrand baby of Mr. and Mrs. M.
V. ' Bland of McConnell has been ill
the latter past of the week suffering
with "Bronchi's." It is hoped he will
sopn recover.

Howard vs. Roberts
The Howard boys and girls and the

Roberts boys and girls played a very
interesting game of basket ball on the
Roberts court. The Howard girls were
winners, the scores being 13 and 15.
The Roberts boys were winners by a
large score.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hanon entertained

a large crowd of young people Satur-
day night with a .party. After several
gameswere played, the young people
departed expressing their thanks for
the wonderful time they enjoyed.
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The Texas House of Representatives
at Austin Tuesdayexpelled from mem-

bership F. A. Dale of Bonham, and 11

II. Moore of Cooper, Texas, who were
held guilty of bribe taken by the House
investigating committee who investiga-
ted charges of Willis Chamberlain
Houston optometrist who stated that
he was solicited for $1,000 to have op-

tometry legislation he opposedreport
ed unfavorably.

The vote to expell Dale was 133 to
1, for expulsion, and on Moore was 119

to 15.

Dale and Moore were arrested at
Austin Wednesday night by Rangers
Hamerand Hickman, and chargedwith
accepting a brile. One thousand dol-

lars in marked bills were taken from
Dale, who contendedbefore the House
investigating committee that the mon-

ey was forced on him and that he was
arrested before he had time to remon-

strate with Willis Chamberlain, Hous-

ton optometrist and legislative chair-

man of the Texas Optometry Associa-

tion. Chamberlain"tipped off" officers
to the alleged transaction and they
were standingnear to arrest Dale. The
bill which Chamlerlain testified he pre-

tended to be lobbying againstwas by
Moore and would have taxed station-
ary optometrists850 per vear

CHURCH RALLY TO

BE HELD AT WEAVER

A churchrally will be held at Weaver
Baptist Church, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday,February 18, 19 and 20, and the
public is cordially invited to attend.
The following program has been ar
rangedfor the three davs:

Friday Night
7:00 .,. A J. W. Reed

Sunday Night
7.00 . Growing a Church Con-

sciousness J. W. Reed
Sunday

10:0 Devotional John Andress
10:20 The Need of a Sunday

School. ...--. The Pastor
10:40 The Relation of the Sun-

day School to the Church ....
....'. V. A. Cross

11:00 Sermon W. T. Priddv
12:00 DINNER.
1:30 Song and PraiseService.
1:45 Our 1927 Baptist Pro-

gram J. W. Reed
2:30 Programby the Simmons Volun-
teer Band.
7:00 Devotional V. A. Cross
730-Ser- mon

v W.' T . (Priddy

BANKS TO OBSERVE

HOLIDAYSATURDAY

Saturday being a legal holiday, (Lin-
coln's Birthday) both banks will be
closed for the entire day ,and the pat-
rons of the local institutions are re
quested to arrange their business ac-
cordingly.

Another holiday will be observedon
Tuesday, February 22nd. (Washing-
ton's Birthday). Patronsare requested
to remember bothof the above dates.

o
ADVANCE AGENT OF TEXAS

THEATRE IN HASKELL

L. B. Bowen, advance agent of the
West TexasShows was in Haskell
early in the week and stated that be-
ginning with the Black Pirate, there
would be billed to the Texas Classy,
up to date roadshows from time to
time with regularity. The next one to
come after Saturday will be the even-
ing the "The Winning of Barbra
Worth" is played at Texas Theatre.
Go down to the TexasTheatre and see
the big Electric sign erected this week
and thenget into the habit of watch-
ing it from evening to evening as it
flashes the titles of the biggestpictures
of the moment,get your tickets in time
and see all of the big pictures.

o

Bunker Hill Boys Basket Ball Team

The B. II. B. B. B. T. won the rural
champion ship of Haskell County, win-

ning their last game from McConnell
Boys, Saturday in the tournament at
Stamford gymnasium. They gave the
game to Weinert, as they felt that it
would be uselessfor a team from such
a small place to try to win from a High
School. We are proud of our boys, and
think that they did splendid to win
the rural championship.

u--

Dr. A. D. Robertsof Dallas is.at the
bedside of his mother Mrs. Roberts at
the Tonkawa Hotel who is quite sick
this week.

Under a bill which is now pending in
the TexasLegislature, the 39th Judicial
District will be composed of only four
counties instead of six, Fisher and
Jones counties being added to Taylor
county in the 101th District, with two
District Courts, at Abilene.

If the bill is passed the 39th District
will be composed of Haskell, Kent,
Stonewall and Throckmorton counties.
Hon. Bruce Bryant, District Judge will
retain his office, but District Attorney
Calhoun, being a resident of Jones
county, will be transferred to the 104th
district. The vacancy created in this
district will be filled by appointment
by Gov Moody, and it is understood
that several attorneys are seeking the
appointment. The list includes Judge
Jas. P Kinnard, former county judge
of Haskell county, Clyde Grissom, for-
mer county attorney, both of this city,
and former county attorney Odell of
Throckmorton county.

Under the provisions of the bill.
Haskell would have three terms of
District Court each year instead of two
as is the case at present,which would
facilitate the handling of the heavy-docke-t

of District Court in this county.

The TexasTheatre
Installing A New.

Electric Sign
The electric sign, now being installed

on the TexasTheatre is one that would
do credit to a city many times the sire
of Haskell and will comparefavoiably
in design and lighting effect with ven
the largestelectric displays.

It is Haskell's first attempt to blos-
som into a gay White Way and it is a
good start This sign is of the vertical
type. II ft. high and 4 ft wide, with the
word Texas in 12 inch Opal Cathedral
glass letters which reads from both
sides. Above the word Texas is a large
five point red star on a circle of sky
blue background,both sides of which,
like the lettering, are illuminated from
the interior by one set of steady burn-
ing lamps This star and background '
of sky blue is made of unbreakable
glass, a recently developed and paten-
ted product which permits the use of
illustrative features heretofore imprac-
tical in electrical advertising.

At the base of the sign two torches
are mounted on a bracket effect from
which there rises on each side of the
sign a row of lamps in a rainbow ef-
fect, which connectsat the top with a
series of rays surrounding the Star.
in which there are approximately10
colored lights that are operated iria
continuousmotion effect by a four unit
motor driven machine which operate
automatically when the current is
turned on.

The color effect on the attractivesign
is obtained by glass color hoods, which
slip over the lamps. Red and Green
predominate as the colors with the
most powerful attraction for the human
eye, while a touch of amber ltnds a
pleasingeffect to the color scheme,
which has all the beautiesof the sun-ris- e

and the rainbow.
The sign was installed by R. D.

Thrash of Dallas at a cost of approx.
imately $1,000. and the investment
made by Mr. B. F. Trammel and his
associatesin the Texas Theatre Com-pan- y

in this and other high grade
equipment is evidence of their faith in
Haskell and its future prosperity. It
is the spirit that builds cities, a monu-
ment to their progressivenessand civif
pride.

o
A Good Rain at Midway

A good rain fell over the Midway
community Monday evening whica
was very good on the early grain crops.
We have also had a week or more of
real spring weather which we would
like to have for two or three weeks un-
til we get out this cotton.

o

LOCAL DRY GOODS

Hancock & Co. local dry goods store
has been" closed the past few days,

petition in hav-
ing been filed by the firm early last
week.

This store,one of Haskell'smost pop-

ular trading places for the past ten or
fifteen years,was hard hit by the busi-
ness slump last fall, and with condi-
tions remaining bad all during the
winter, the of the times'
made theabove step necessary.

The many friends and .customeii
of the store,as well as the business in-

terests of the city, regret the Joss of
this popular enterprise from Haskell's
businesscircle.

.,
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STORE IS CLOSED
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OOTTOM OXMNSD PRIOR TO

JANUARY 16 IN TRXA8

The Department of Commerce,thru
the Ilurcau of the Census, announces
the preliminary report on cotton ginned
by counties in Texas, for the crops of
IBM and 1925. The total for the State

--wasmj.de public Monday,January21.
(Quantities are in running bales,

counting round round as half bales.
Winters arc not included.)
County 1920
Anderson 24.127
Angelina 12,044
Archer 4,380
Atascosa 10,011
Austin , 23,758
Bailey 2,018
Bastrop 27.853
Baylor 23,591
Bee 20.1SG

Bell 00,750
Bexar 27.4S9
Blanco 2,389
Bosque 15,703
Bowie ., 31,115
Brazoia , 0,917
JBrazus 20,007
Briscoe 12,002
Brown 12,403
Burleson 32.44S
Burnet G.2S9

Caldwell 43,209
Calhoun 10.23S
Callahan 10.07S
Cameron 49,915
Camp 9,445
Cass 45.3S1
Cherokee 2S.107
Childress 39,071
Clay 32,799
Coke 10,209
Coleman 42,400
Collin 05.063
Collingsworth 41,090
Colorado 16,532
Comal S.10S
Comanche 9,036
Concho 19.26S
Cooke 1S.0SS
Coryell 22,970
Cottle 35,950
Crosby 5S.843
Dallas 53,303
IUwson 36,171
Delta 17,395
Denton 37,961
DeWitt 34,810
Dickens 27,202
Donley 22,313
Duval 12,839
Eastland ...:.: 7,066
Ellis 120,969
El Paso 35,917
Erath 11,109
Talis 66.80S
Fannin 47,471
Fayette 36,344
Pisher 40,951
Floyd 31,856
Toard 20,713
Fort Bend 3S.108
Franklin S.015
Freestone 24,491

. Frio 9,878
Games 2,732
Garza 16,886
Gillespie 5,529
Goliad 10,838
Gonzales 37,997
Gray 5,923
Grayson 50,494
Gregg 22,850
Crimea 31,520
Guadalupe 38,052
Hale 33,565
IJall 50,579
Hamilton 13,881
Hardeman 40.1S4
Harris 8,927
Harrison .. . 42,458
Haskell 48.332
Hays 15,872
Henderson 25,803
Jlidalgo 89,815
Hill 09,008
Hockley 19,479
Hood 5.026
Hopkins 20,132
Houston :. 47.760
Howard
Hudspeth
Hunt
Jack
Jackson
Jasper
Jim Hogg
Jim Wells
Johnson
Jones
Karnes
Kaufman
Kent
King . .

.Kleberg
Knox
.Lamar
Lamb
Lampasas
LaSalle
Lavaca
Lee
.Leon
Liberty
Limestone
Live Oak

20,023
. S.37S
53,925
5.852

12,210
3.7SI
8.69G

21.2S0
45,700
82.100
42,315

. 71.7S0
12.S11
5,01 1

. 7.95S
. 10.13S
. 29.201
..20,117

. 5,329

.... 0,951
. 27,530

11,177
.. 29,579

5,209
. 59.111

5,203
Llano 2,932
Lubbock 59.SU
Lynn 42,151
IcCuIloch 29.382

.McLennan 88,200
3Iadisnn 17,809
.Marion . 9,071

Alartin 9.155
ilason 4,813
.Matagorda 8,463
.Medina 0,279
.Menard 2,711
Midland 5,530
.Milam 08,291
Mills 5,000
ilitchBll 39.732
'Montague 18.02S
Montgomery 7,151
Morris 13,725
.Motley 21.705

. '.Nacogdoches .. 33,708
Navarro 75,031
Nolan 21.031
Nueces 102,702
Palo Pinto 5,321
Panola 30.097
.Tarter - 11,518

1925
24,379
12,217
2.514
7,140

13.2S0
(1)

G.S9S

12,040
14,200
11.8S7
3,320

754
12.427
4 1,355

10,919
S.902
9.800

15.S02
0,313
0,490
4,713
6.053

19,162
44.9S0
10,417
47,043
29,780
31.140
19.601
15,117
37,273
91,339
30,319
10,022

365
13,90--

16,109
15,109
0,789

20.498
20,399
G1.S18
23,751
33,412
3S.083
18,719
18,575
21,050
5,594

22,311
78.9S6
41,714
19,355
22,695
76,484
11,220
31,050
13,370
17,155
50,390
11,863
23,386
5,627
1,984

11,556
3,372

10.784
S.422
7.042

61,073
24.657
12,245

068
15,440
52,697
11.0S9
30.09S
15,851
38,572
48,190

827
20,536
56,174
57,751

3,127
8,623

41,105
35,907
18,003
0.SI8

74.SS5
5,770
9,010
3,171
3.197
8.959

38.502
70,310
14.040
70 099

3,009
37.9K
73,253

9,319
4,186

nsawaswsaraw

Polk
Rains . .

Red River
Refugio
Robertson ., .

Rockwall
Runnels .. . .

Rusk
Sabine .

San Augustine

3,103

,8,000

30,315
3,300
3,150

29.780
37,501
21.788
31,307
10.025

San Jacinto . .

San Patricio .....

San Saba ... .

Scurry
Shelby
Smith
Starr
Stonewall
Swisher
Tarrant
Taylor . .

Terry
Throckmorton
Titus
Tom Green
Travis . . ..

Trinitv
Tyler
Upshur ..

Uvalde .

Van Zandt
Victoria
Walker
Weller .

Ward

0,505
5,97.?

7,097
1.897
2,521
3,991

8.500
38,92(1

4.707

10.080
28.315
75,012
20,001
30,907
7.852

34.251
14,151

Washington
Webb
Wharton
Wheeler
Wichita . .

Wilbarger
Willacy .

Williamson
Wilson . .

Wise

10,195

4,510

23,099
.18.077
40,248
25,474
02,031

..43.021
... 8,027

. 15,598
8,668

61.588
. 9.512
...38,479
. 33,251

.42.225
9.2S9

.. 1S.SS2

. 2.S81

. 32.803
55,353

... 19,073

.. . 7,902
15,332

. 9.G30
30,213
10,710

.. 4,520
29,510

2,926
2S.051

.. 25.447

. . 12,130

. . 10.9SG

... 4,606
. 36.230

2,550
39,698
39.643
23,901
54,247
17,943

101,793
20,051
15,800

Wood 21,169
Young .. 23,905
All Other 41,850

10,421

9,307

51,950
11,233
21,165
23.9S7
70,051
51,634

6,507
10,009
8,511

11,913
10,912
24,820
33,432
53,009

3,385
13,218

1,413
22.428
55,269
10.2S3
4,593

19,071
13.779
3,300
8.302
4.938

31,034
1,292

45,933
17,225
9,993
5,557
2,253

11.114
920

40,638
21,251
20,990
48,119

8,317
10,43!)

0,102
15.009
30,790
13,003
39,770

o
VIRGINIA OFFERS EXTENSION

TEACHING IN CITIZENSHIP

Citizenshipinstruction, through single
lectures or short courses, is announced
by the University of Virginia. Assist-
ance in arranging citizenship institutes
is also offered local communities or
organizationsby the bureau of citizen-
ship educationof the university, which
will furnish information on any subject
in the field of citizenship and govern
ment. A short-cours-e meeting present
popular demandin connectionwith the
proposedreorganization in Virginia of
State and local governments,embraces
a general study of city, county, and
State government,and includes public
health education, public welfare, and
other activities in which there is State
and local cooperations Lectureswill be
arranged to suit local convenience, the
only expence being for travel and main-
tenance of the lectruer while absent
from the universitv.

COLLEGE STUDENTS HATE AC-
CESS TO ART COLLECTIONS

Art loan collections valued at 1100,000
for use in teachingart will be sent by
the Carnegie Corporationof New York
to 20 colleges in the United Statesand
Canada. The collections consist of
1.800 reprodctions in photograph and
color facsimiles of the greatest works
in architecture, aclupture, and paint
ing, 50 original prints representingdif
ferent processes and schools from the
sixteenth century to the present, a set
of textiles in 35 pieces illustrating mate-
rials and designs of different races and
ages,and 200 books, many of which are
rare volumes in FrenchandGerman; as
well as English, on the art of every pe-

riod and people. Cabinets have been
provided for the sets and a catalogue
prepared giving a description of each
piece in the collection. Seventeencol-
leges in the' United States, represntinj,
13 different States and 3 colleges in
Canada,are the beneficiaries. All of
them are smaller colleges without heavy
lation at Peabotlv Conservatory. Dur-easil- y

accessible to metropolitan

Application for music as a major
study has beenmade this year by 10o

senior students in public high schools
of Baltimore, who are now under pri
vate instruction. This number wi'l

, piolwbly be increased by at least 100

additional students through matrieu--

8,093 lation at Peabody ("onversatory Dur
(1) ing 1925-20- , 220 pupils in senior high

chool majored in music.
o

MORE TIME ALLOTTED
TO MANUAL ARTS

An increase in the time allotted to
10,228 manual-art- s courses in public schools
5,232 was reported by 221 out of 307 rcpres--

entive cities in the United Stateswhich
respondedto a questionnairesent out
by the Interior Department, Bureau of
Education. Resultsof this survey,con
ducted by M. Proffit, specialist
in industrial education, and covering
period 1915 to 1025, have been publish
id in Industrial EducationCircular No
20, If replies from the cities partici
pating in the survey, all of which have

11.590 I populationsof 5,000 or more, are typical

11.310

18.139

14,500

Maris

of the remainingcities of the same class
it may k assumed that 72 per cent or
the larger cities of the country, during
this 10 year period, increased in then
schuolh the time allotted to manual-art-s

work. The greatest increase in tunc
allottment for this course, 01 per cent,
occurred in cities having from 5,000 to
10.000 people. All citiei, of more than
20 000 population included in this study
offer manualaru courw-s- , and no city
ol more than 50,000 population report
ed a decrease in the time allotted in
public ;hools to manualarts. School
Life.

As a preventive of goiter, chocolate-iodin- e

tablets are furnished pupils in
public schools of Plajnfieldl

KILLING BLUE WEEDS
WITH HUMUS CROP

J. W. Stuberauch,in Farm and Ranch
These weeds, on many a farm of

late years, have become a great pest,
really more so than Johnson or Ber-

muda grass. Nothing will eat them,
nor will anything grow where there is
a good set of them. It has puzzled
many as to how to get rid of them.

The main root of this weed goes
down straight, quite steep, but the
bulk, or really all the lateral roots,
spread out just at the point of ordi-
nary plow depth; above and below are
straight stems. I find that if the
starting growth,near about every part
of the roots, if not exactly right on top
of the ground, will, while covered up,
act as would a, planted cutting and
make new plants, at the same time the
old stubs will grow again from below

Now if we wait with plowing until
the weeds have made a good growth
and then plow deep, going below the
regular plow depth and thus turn up
about all of the lateral roots, we have
then already killed most of them. If
then sorghum or Sudan grass seeds
are sown on ground quite thick, what
few that will come up from below will
be smootheredout mostly. This crop
should be plowed under while the weeds
that did escapeare yet green.

Still a Better Plan
After such a treatment, what had

been a worthless piece of ground ow-
ing to this weed pest will be found to
be like a new soil, productive and
clean. A better plan still would be to
plow the ground as stated above,good
and deep, after growth is well start-
ed, so as to get under the lateral
roots, then, after a day or so, harrow
well, mark out the ground, say
eighteen or twenty inches apart, and
plant a crop of iron peas or any rank
growing peas. When, say about knee
high, these peas may be worked with
sharp ten or twelve-inc- sweeps, thus
tearing up any weeds that may have es-
caped and at the same time helping
the crop. If of the iron variety, the
ground will SOOII he- pnvorH i.m,
vines, often knee-dee- (owing to sea
son and condition of soil), when the
blue weed will have but little chance
to exist.

Plowing under such a coat of pea
vines has an estimated value of from
S12 to $r5 per acre in soil improve-
ment. And really, such doses are what
most of our farm land needs at pres-
ent. It is almost inconceivable the
loss of soil fertility on manv a farm
that has been going on during the last
twenty-tiv- e yearsin Texas. How much
longer can we continue in this wav
without a large per cent of our farmers
goin bankrupt?

Using commercial fertilizers on
land without humus at the prices we
,'""c lo v ior u is in many cases
worse than swapping dollars. While
on the other hand, on land where
numus crops are grown and plowed
under, the use of commercial fertilizers
pays well.

Rotation Is Necessary
All talk about relief for the cottcn

farmer is bunk unless we get by it a
rotation in farm crops instead of cot-
ton year after year on the same Jand.
The farmer nowadays, anywhere the
world over, has to provide for his Hy-
ing at home first if he wantsto exist
decently. Several good cows, (at least
one for every family) chickens, enough
pigs for meat and lard, together with
a good gardne, will keep anyone from
having to go hungry on the farms in
Texas as well as elsewhere.

It is very much to be deplored that
we have in this country men (most
of means) who will not permit their
renters to keep a cow or give them a
piece of land for a gardne. If I could
have my wish, it would be that everv
good family in the country, as well a?
in town, could own their homes, then
we could have the best country exist-
ing anywhere.

THE SMALL CITY ARRIVES

Ai'ArfHrt(. .. !. .... l; ,
..vku.,,iS iu mc Hiuiiiujini expel i:

of the various kinds the era of the
small town is arriving. It is now seen
than is good for it, and some authn-tie- s

are claiming that the great metro-
polis will in time arrive at the stage
where it will be impossible physically,

There are perhaps many reasons to
grow, in extent of territory at least,
why the smaller community is coining
into its own. Perhaps the most po-
tent of these is that the smaller com
munity is no longer what it used to
be is in fuct a great deal better.

The town Or citV with mmlrlv
streets is rarely found in this day of
good roads and automobiles. Civic
pride has grown in the smaller as well
as the larger cities. Ramshackle
buildings are being eliminated every,
where and the smaller communities
now have fine public buildings, includ-
ing adequate hospitals and so on.
They are all coming to have fine parks
too, parks that would do credit to
some of the larger cities of the coun
try.

But the improvement has not all
been along inanimate lines. These
people have improved too. Out in
what was once the broad, open spaces
they dress just as well, if not letter,
ride in as good automobiles,eat better
food and have the same books and
general entertainment that they do in
the big cities. The time was when
you could spot strangerson Broadway
or Michigan Avenue or Broad Street
by his general appearance. Try and
do it today and see how easily you
can le fooled.

We hear a lot of talk about how the
radio, the telephone and the moving
picture have lessened the distance be-

tween the city, the smaller town and
the rural community. The greatest
single factor in this development of

I the smaller town and city is not given

:XggC38gSOBrwpillBft

proper credit, and that factor is the

home newspaper.
Just stop for a moment and com-

pare our home newspaper with what
they used to Ik a dozen or so years
ago. You will find that the change is
astounding, liven in the very small
cities the home newspaper is now
generally a thriving, uptodatc institu
tion with metropolitan airs. Through
its outside news connections it keeps
the people in touch with the very latest
thought and latest customs through-
out the nation. And by its local ef-

fort it encouragesprogress and good
citizenship at home. Give, therefore
the home newspaier its share of credit
for lessening the,gap between the home
town and themetropolis.

Yes, the are of the smaller city has
arrived. Ours is one of them. It is

one of the best places in America to
live. Why not all pull together to
make it even better' If it's good
enough to raise our children in, its
good enough to boost Ex.

o
DID WASHINGTON

HAVE TWO BIRTHDAYS?

George Washington was born on Feb.
22, 1732.

Thirty days hath September, April,
June and November.

What's wrong with these state-
ments? Every schoolboy knows they
are correct. B.ut

The first one is all wrong, and the
second will be wrong within a few
years unless the present world-wid- e

movement for calendar reform breaks
down from some unforeseeable reason.
' George Washington was really born
February, 11 in the civil year 1731.
Otherwise the accepted late of his bir-

thday is correct.
In my boyhood writes Frank Par

ker Stockbridge in Popular Science
Month for January, we were taught
both dates; one was "Old Style" and
the other "New Style And the rea-

son for the difference is that in the
year 1752 there came a drastic revi-
sion in the Christian CCalendar; in
that year Septemberhad only nine-
teen days in England and the British
Colonies and America

That was a funnv year; it had only
eight months and twenty-fiv- e days.
There was almost as curious a situa-
tion in 1923 in Russia and the Balkan
states; that year had only 351 days
instead of the regular 365 in the coun-
tries where the Greek Catholic church
is. the state religion, for the headsof
that church changed their calendar in
1923 for the first tune since it was
established by Julius Caesar in the
year 46 B. C.

This was the first tangible result
of the current movement for calendar
reform. What the next can be nobody
can forecastaccurately. It may "be the
adoption of the plan proposed by
Prof. Charles F. Marvin, director of
the United StatesWeather Bureau, to
divide the year into thirteen months

i"gm JjUfrsJ

For years,the
savingsprovided
by great volume
havebeendevci-e-d

to the enrich-mea-t

of Bnlcl
value.

And for years,
Buick owners
havehada mors
dependablemo-

tor carr-jon-e in
which hishqud--

ity lessen
keepexpeiice

Buy a Buick
for econcn?-satisfactio-

n,

THE GREATEST
EVFP T '

HARDY MOTOR CO.
BUIOK DEAL1M STAMFORD
J. L. I1m Manager
B. bMl lUpntMUtlv

of twenty-eigh- t days each, every month

beginning on a Sunday and ending on

a Saturday, with an extra day tucked

in as a general holiday betweenDecem-

ber 28 and Jan. 1, and two extra days

in Leap Years. That would be a sim

pic and easily rememberedcalendar,

one that would meet the demandsof

astronomersaild statisticians for more

accurate standards of comparison of

year to year and month to month.
But it isn't entirely satisfactory to the
business and religious organizationsin

m

Europeand America who are
ing under the direction of the League gg
of Nations in an effort to find a solu- -

j g
tion which will near please everybody.

It seems certain that we're going tos
have, within the next half century per--1 23
haps sooner, a brand-ne- calendar by jjj
which to make our engagements, com-- 1 5
pute our statistics, plan our business j
program with reference to personal s
matters like crop harvestsand the mar-- s
ket for Easternfinery, and calculatethe s
days of coming religious festivals much jg
more easily and accuratelythan we can jJ
do now.

Some Statesthat comprised the Con- -

fedcracy have 2 per cent of the white
population of the United States and
furnish 27 per cent of the officers in
the army. Virginia leads the group s
with one officer for every 3,3C0 of its .

population.

Bring your Watch,

and Jewelry Work

to me.

I cangive you

Service.

J. c. WAITS
Jeweler

New TheatreBldg.

PREVENTS INFECTION
Tho greatest discovory in flcA healinga the marvoloua Boroeone,a preparation

that comes m liquid and powder form.It a a combination treatment that not
only purifies the wound of gormg that
causoinfection but it heals tho floah with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds orcute which take weeks to heal with theordinary limmonta mnml oni.Mw .....i.
tho powerful influence of this wonderful ! SPnna 1.n.:,i on-- .1 1 A. a
Powdor 30o and60o. Sold by

m

Oatei Drug Store

tMMtIPIIII

When the huge cedar logs used in a
corduroy road built in 1775 in Vermont
were removedrecently during improve-
ment of the highway, their centerswere
found to be intact.

AT

With Bessie and Roy

News.

See Douglas I'mrbanV,
Pirate at the i "t
nnrt ,r.U.. - , "'l I

; , : v
?" uy Piracy, tropIrai ,

uonc in natural colors,

SHOWING

HASKELL THEATRES!

BOTH

TEXAS AND HASKEL

m TexasTheatreThurs, and the 10th

"SUNDOWN"
Love Stewart.

T..
uruar-1-

Also Pox Comedy and F

H TexasTheatreFri. andSatFeb,11 andll

SS Douglas Fairbanks in

1 "BLACK PIRATE"
7: '

H All in colored pictures also Road Show.
" .j -

Haskell TheatreFri. andSat,Feb. 11A
WesternStory (as usual).

wtt t urmai?CTAiur-D-cmr-

( TEXAS THEA TRE TO BE LEA SED

ALL NEXT WEEK TO

1 A TENT SHOW
g Dennis Players. Comedies, Dramas.

m MondayNight Feb,14,

"MAD CAP MOLLY"
HI Change of Show Each Night.

We Always Have Time

To Talk With You

1 OU CAN BRING your financial problemshere,even thoughyou do not havean accountwith us;'our
oiiiccrs will be glad to seeyou anyhow.

OU R ADVICE MAY bebeneficial, andperhapswecan help you. .

THE ATTITUDE of this bank is to co-oper- ate ineveryway m increasing-- theprestigeandprosperityof .this community,and givingassistanceto thepeopleofthis communitywheneverit can.

it r-. js rfllin 1 ftwywivIv " ' I III II H lllf HI I I lilai...I M M V W m. m

iiiii mmii MlflML BANK

1 The Old Reliable Sinco 1890 CaDltft,m and Surplus $100,000.00

t urnuEKS
T niV. Hi Mrs. M. S. Pierson, President DIRECTORS

S Hardy Grissom, Vice-Pres- . ire
O. IS. Patterson,Active V-- P

,l" S' '''"son, Hardy
A. C, Pierson, Cashier. Grisom, J rj Fie'd' 1S' J' w'Miss NettieSI McCollum, p.lp

S Assistant Cashier ' U l' n'vl('r. G. W.
r"iWCT 11 I Waldrop, J, Wt Gholson.

Wllemaa,
W. Wren,

BE

Fri,
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i Club Affair
MS.

week afternoon the
ioms were elaborately

season'smotifs, Val- -

streamers and the
lie club were honored

The entertainment
gCourtney Hunt, Mrs.
Irs. Wallace Cox spar--

iking it a memorable
Oates gowned as

B, greetedthe members
k'nd introduced them to

who were the life

ks J. fields, ,i.
B$Sutherlin, C. L. Lewis,

fiW. II. Murchison, K.
fUttst before they turned

.to the "42" tables, Mrs.
i the beautiful legend of
Ind just proceedingthe
refreshment plate of
crandberries en mold,1
yes and hot tea, the'

Mr Airs. ineron lanm;
H. Jill. IUUIIUVII, uu
r made an apprecia-Honoree- s

and presented
ith a tiny handkerchief

I?- - Members present be--

itioned above were :

f Earnest, R. R. English
luy Mays, John Oates,"
tin Couch, Chas. Parsons

J. B. Post. R. E. Sherrill,
C Couch, S. P. Kuenst--

g. Payne, John P. Payne,'
er and N. I. McCollum.

Has Dinner Honoring
t's Birthday

iGammell entertained her
d1 class in her home last

ra delicious dinner especial- -

he birthday of one of the
Elizabeth Gilbert. After
ol at the Methodist church
drove the class out to his
liles West of Haskell and

plendid time not only dur--

j'hour when the tablefairly
ith its load of good things

bich time Elizabeth found
trlntA friffrc frnm tir 1ricc... --w. -b1""" ;

in tne atternoon they ylay- -

Shearts content and then
to the city of Rule before

Haskell. Class members
..as follows: I lonoree, Eliza- -

it, Lillian Kaigler, Ruby
Catherine Wingo, Eleanor
fa Pippin, Mary Frances
ladgc Hambleton andIrma

Mstrict Sunday School

iford District SundaySchool
Iheld a four days meet last
Inning at Munday, then to As- -

'Rule and on Friday at H as--

meeting in Haskell beganat
ly and lasted until five in the

and was one of the best in- -

that has been held in recent
Every faze of Sunday School

some helpful side issues were
by competentspeakers. Prem

ier J. II. Hamblen of Stamford
and lead in the devotional and

ling addresswas, "Why Every
nd Teacher in the Sunday

should take the TexasChristian
Rev. Thompson; Every

School Should Have a Council,
aallwood, pastor of the Metho- -

rch of Rule; Evangelism,Rev.
freeman, pastor of the church
ly; How and Why the Fourth
Missionary Day and Offering,
K. Kike, president of the

Ps Missionary Society of Has--

lis concluded the morning ses--

the ladies of the local W. M. Sr
bounteouslunch to all present.

irst number after lunch was the
ml and songservice and Mr.
of Stamford, Evangelistic sing--
a beautiful solo, "Face to

and next was a splendid ad--

framing for Leadership, Rev.
the Stamford Circuit: When to

khe Training, Mrs. Smallwood of
)epartmcntal Work, Mrs. Lyons
ene. The meeting was not only
anal but there were many testi- -

that the revival note was felt
the services,

Lem Earnest, of Deniamin.
years the County Treasurer of

county, spent the day in Has-s-t
Monday visitinc Mrs. R. T.

It and other relatives here. He
from office on the first of this
account of his evesicht. He is
of age.

U,

ALTON'S
STUDIO
STAMJORD, TBXAB.

North Side Iquare
RTKAXTI THAT FLKAIK
odak FiniihlBf a gpeelalty

! rami Tooay
Gi Print Tomorrow

MAIL US TOUR FILM!
LL WORK GUARANTIED

MagasineClub

The club met in regular session Fri-

day afternoon with the president Mrs.

Courtney Hunt presiding. Mrs. J. 13.

Post was hostessand used exquisite
artificial flowers in the pastel shades
in two Unusual vases as decorations.
After the business Mrs. A. C. Pierson
directed the lesson on "Famous Rides
Through Poems."

1. Story told "The Ride of Ichabod
Crane" New National Folk Lore Mrs.

J. A. Couch.
2. Readingswith prefacesas to inci-

dents, (a) "Skipper Ireton's Ride"
John Grecnleaf Whittier Mrs. R. E.
Lee. (b) "Sheridan's Ride" Thomas
Bucanan Reid Mrs. T. G. Cahill.

3. Special story, ride and music
"Charge of the Light Brigade Tenny
son Mrs. Hunt.

4. Stoiy and poem "How they Brou
ght the i Good News from Aix To
Ghent" Browning Mrs. B. M. White
ker. ,

Division of Life Members of
Mafasine Club. J
fi. -i- . ,

On Friday before last Mrs. O. E.
Patterson and Mrs. C. L; Lewis were
elected life members of the Magazine
club, having served 15 consecutive
years as active members. Tuesday
afternoon as the party given honoring
the life members,there was a division
of Life membersformed with Mrs. E.
Sutherlin as chairman and Mrs. R. J.
Reynoldssecretary. Members are Mes-dame- s

H. S. Wilson, S. R. Rike, F. T.
Sanders,J. U Fields, W. H. Murchison,
R J. Reynolds, O. E. Patterson, C. L.
Lewis, C. D. Lpng, S. W. Scott of San
Antonio and A. J. Smith of Anson.

Baptist Women's Missionary Society
Meets Monday in Rally Program

The Baptist Missionary Society with
all of their departments and depart-
mental leaderswere gathered at their
church Monday afternoon at three
o'clock in a splendid rally and thanks-
giving service. They have realized a
dream and reached a goal for which
they have been preparing for quite a
while, the Graded W. M. U. Standard.
The South Circle with Mrs. John
Fouts as leader gave the missionary
program for the adult society with
Mesdamcs Tom Holland, I. N. Alvis
and Joe Maples taking special parts;
next the young people with their lead-
er Mrs. I. N. Simmons rendereda good
program, SunbeamBand Son; talk on
Y. W. A. work, Miss Ruth Clough;
Song by Intermediate G. A. Girl, Selda
Maples, six promises, six boysand girls;
reading; Lois Stoker. These faithful
workers feel deeply greatful for the
work that they are doing and espe-
cially so for having their young people
so well organized, under consecrated
leadership, carrying out the plans of
their church. i

Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met in regular
session Wednesday February 3rd.
After a short businessmeeting, Mrs.
O. E. Patterson led a very interesting
program on "Small Piano Forms"
The following selections were rendered:

Piano, Capriccio Brahms Mrs. M.
L. Baker.

Violin, Spanish Dance, Moskowski
Clairine Brannom.

Piano Second Arobesque, Debussy
Mrs. H. D. Neff.

Others appearing on the program
were Mrs. Geo. Morrison, Mrs. D. L.
Cummins and Katherine Rike.

"The Campus Chat" the organ of
tne worth Texas Teachers College,
Denton lists this week, a nropram from
the fine arts department in which Miss
Ruby C. Walker, teacherof reading pre-sente-d

her pupils in recital last Thurs-
day and Mrs- - Irene Ballard read, "Lit-
tle Black Sambo."

Baby Chicks
Single Comb White Leghorns

16c to 20c each. Rhode Islands
16c to 20c each. Silver Lace
Wyndottes 16c. each,, Barrod
Plymouth Rocks 16c each.
Light Brahmas20c each. Let us
do your custom hatching, 26,000

eggs every three weeks. Atten-

dant with machine day and
night.

Visitors always welcome.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

RULR, TEXAS

Member TexasBaby thick Asm.
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Methodist Womea's Missionary
Society Study Moslem Women

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church began their
study course, Moslem Women last Mon-

day afternoonat their regular meeting.
Mrs. Rike conducted the devotional
with a prayer and song and scripture
.reading service. Then the director Mrs.
Martin took charge and a real study of
the Mohammedanreligeon in nil of
its fazes and places was enjoyed.Mrs.
Martin gave a short introductory to
the book and then Mrs. Mays dressed
as a Moslem Woman gave a lovely
reading to a piano accompaniment;
Mrs. C. M. Kaigler in a costumeof a
Moslem man gave three paragraphson
the fundamentalsof their relegion Mrs.
Chas. Parsonsfollowed with a map
talk locating points of interest; then
Mrs. Leo Southern rendered a lovely
vocal solo, "Teach Me To Pray'The
Teeming millions of neglected little
children and home environment, Mrs.
Womblc; "Forgotten", Mrs. Bob Har-
rison. Mrs. R. C. Montgomery is Sup-
erintendent of the study course this
year and she gave a word of apprecia-
tion for the afternoon's program,

u
Tonkawa Hotel Quests Saturday
and Sunday.

I. M. Black, A. C. Randolph, D. R.
Boyd, C. I. Swan, J. E. Wables, C. R.
Warren, Dallas; P. R. Beavers, W. J.
McMaster, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cass
Houston; Ed Bolding, Austin; G. B.
Smith, Cisco; W. R. Quinn, Eureka,
Ks.; Bob Hudsin, Olney; Bill Ray,
Graham; Mr. and Mrs. A. Keiser, Can-
yon; J. L. Dunn, Cisco; J. H. Quoto,
San Antonio; Adam Wroblewsk, Ft.
Worth'. . '

Mr, and Mrs. F. T. Sanders
At Home to Friends.

In their lovely new suburban home
on last Thursday eveningMr. and Mrs.
F. T. Sandersentertainedquite a num-
ber of their friends with "84". A half a
dozen bowls and basketsof pink carna-
tions gracedthe standsand mantles of
the receptionsuite and the only note of
recognition of the season's holiday was
the valentine favors on the refreshment
plate that the hostess servedher guests
at the conclusion of the games. The
hostesswas assistedin serving by Mrs.
J. UT Fields, W. H. Murchison and her
two sous Fred Jr. and Wallace Sanders.
The following were present,Messrs and
Mesdames J. U. Fields, J. A. Couch, S.
A. Roberts, F, L. Daugherty, W. II.
Murchison, C. M. Conner, O. E. Pat-
terson, W. M. Reid, W. A. Duncan, R.
R. English, Courtney Hunt, A. C.
Pierson, J. W. Pace, R. C. Montgomery
Mr. Hardy Grissom, Mrs. R. J. Earnest
Miss Lois Earnest. Others included in
the guest list were Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexan-
der, Mrs. Hardy Grissom, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V, Payne,Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch
Mr. Conner Christian and Miss Brown
of Stamford.

High School Little Theatre

. The majority of the students of the
High School met Monday afternoon,
January 31 for the purposeof organiz-
ing a "Little Theatre." This organiza-
tion plans to presentan eveningsenter-
tainment once a month until school has
closed in May. The following were el-

ectedasofficers: Katherine Rike, Pres-
ident; Marion Felker, Secretary-- Treas--

I

urcr; Lewis Smith, Reporter; Miss
Elaine Mills, Director.

Although there arc many other stud-

ents who will do work in the Little
Theatre the ensuing pupils have con-

sented to do active work on the stage:
Enrline Mask, Vera Bradley, Annie

Beth Thomason, Mnrtha Lou Rogers,
Gladys Conner, Lorcda Sloan, Marjorie
Rogers, Ruby Martin, Jcrene Cooncr,

Iola Taylor, Faye Akins, Stella Mae
Coburn, Christine Griffin, Jessie Maud

Hays,G. W. Reynolds, Velma Case,Ed-

na Waggoner, Sclda Maples, Roy San-

ders, Ernest Wright, Christine Ballaid,
Lucy Martin, Hazel De Woody, Marion

Felker, Clyde Edwards, Lewis Smith,
Joe Short, Mary Couch, Mark Wadzeck,
Elmore Smith, Mavis Branch, Maiy
Ellen Alvis, Nella V. Whcatley, Hazel
Redwine, Thelma Perry, Effie Moser
Orville Graham,Buford Cass,Leo Dun
can, Katherine Rike, Rankin Gnmmel,
Cecil Bradley, Lewis Sherman.

o
A Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. J. E. Barnard of O'Brien enter
tained with a miscellaneous shower at
her home on last Saturday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Emma Lambert Banner.
The guests arrived about 2.30 o'clock
and about three o'clock a train loaded
with presentsand decoratedwith rain-
bow colors rolled in the dining room
where the bride was and unloaded" the
presents, the bride taking each piece
and reading the givers name placed the
presentson the dining table after which
she expressedher appreciationfor each
gift the train rolled 'into the parlor
where little Bonnie Joe and Birren
Vanoy who was at the head of the
train sang, "Always." Miss Velma
Banard accompaniedthem at the piano
Refreshmentswere served to about 25
guests.

Vontms School

The Vontressschool is growing every
day. Mrs. Hazel A. Weaver, teacher
of Vontress,reports that the pupils are
just doing fine work in school, which
every one of this community will be
glad to learn. Mr. Arend, one of the
trusteesof Vontress, visited the school
last Friday morning. Before returning
home, Mr. Arend made an interesting
talk to the pupils. We are glad to
learn that the trustees aie interested
in the school and school work, which is
being done at Vontress this car. We
We are glad to have Mr. Arend visit
our school and invite him back again

o
Sunday School Well Attended

Sunday school opened Sundaymorn-
ing at Vontressat the usual 10 o'clock
hour, with a large crowd present.
Let every body come Ijauk again next
Sunday.and bring some one with you,
and help make the Sunday School a
success.

Hand Injured

Mr. Arend, while drilling last week
end, accidental caught his hand in the
drill cutting one of his fingers very bad.
It is not thought to be serious.

Sunday School at Roberts

Sunday school was well attended at
Roberts Sunday. Every one be out at
Sunday school Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock.
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS.,

5
! INTEREST RATE WHY PAY MORE?

Haskell Farm .Loan Assn.
! FederalLand Bank
i

I MARVIN H. POST, Secy-Trea-s.

Over PayneDrug Store
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S PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 10B6. This is a net saving of

f 10 per $1,000 over any loan offeredby any other lending concernin Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sey-Trea-s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock $0,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1,000,000
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Money to Loan on Farmsand Ranches
By the Bankers LifeCompanyat 6 per cent interest, interest

payable once a year. Loans are.madefor ten years, and give you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the
end of any year, and you cast pay the. loan during the first five yean
if you desire. You executeonly one deed o! trust, you pay bo s,

or other expenses, exceptthe Abstract fees and recording
fees. Tou get all the money you borrow, If you want a new loan or
renew aa old lean, it will pay you to see or write me. I knew the
loaa business, and can pleas you and saveyou money.

P. D. SANDERS
MaakeM, Tens,

Entertains With Party
Mr. and Mrs Ray Lancaster of the

Roberts community entertained the
young people with a party Saturday
night. All parted at a late hour wish-
ing that Mr. and Mrs. Lancasterwould
entertain them again soon.

--o-

Roberts Has Good School

Roberts school is progressing nicely
under the managementof Mr. Austin
and Miss Chincworth. Roberts is hav
ing a good school this year.

o
Basket Ball Game Friday

The Roberts boys played the Pleas-
ant Valley boys Friday and won by a
score of 19 to 8. The Robertsgirls did
not get to play the Pleasant Valley
girls, as some of the girls were sick.
The Roberts girls are playing for the
Northeast Section Championship.
When the girls get ready let's all be
present and see them play.

o
Building New Home

Clarence Lewellen of the Roberts
community is building a house on his
fathers' place, J. C. Lewellen, where
Clarence will makehis home for awhile.
They will soon have the beautiful little
home finished so they can move in.

o
Singing at Bunker Hill

The singing class at Bunker Hill, had
as their visitors Sunday afternoon, a
portion of the New Hope singing class,
and Messcrs Audie and Novel Baize of
Tuxedo and others. We were glad to
have them and enjoyed their singing,
as well as trying to entertain them
Everyone is invited to come and sing
with the BunkerHill class any First or
Third Sunday afternoon.

o
See Douglas Fairbanks in The Black

Pirate at the Texas Theatre Friday
and Saturday, February 11 and 12.

Early day piracy, tropical islands, all
done in natural colors.

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock ;

p. m.

JUS

Preachingat Bunker Hill

Our pastor, Rev. J. F. Mason, being
absent, our Missionary, Rev Read,
preached for us Sunday morning and
Sundaynight. lie preacheda good ser
mon each hour. We invite you to at
tend our church on the First Sundny

III MM Nk Will full luliK
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and will

any the 16c.
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Girls Win Championship

The Hill Girls won champion
ship the Southwest of

County, Winning the
Mcfonncll, Thursday nftcrnoon

the McConnell court, final score be-

ing Hill and McConnell
Our girls are play the

the other the
tournament.

Winter layingdependsupon
whattheyarefedfrom nowon!

TT is a big mistake to wait too late
" and then try to force your hens for extra

eggs! It takes a hen a little time to manufac-

ture eggs. be rushed. The eggs

shelays in thecomingmonths arereally started
by the feed she gets now.
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You do not take achance
you are feedingPurinaChows.
When buy your Purina
Poultry Chows, we will give
you, free, egg record blanks,
you can on them the
extra eggs you get day.
We want you to up that

HaskellMill Grain Co.

Phone grocery to
Syatem I deliver
order to of for

Bunker
of Section Has-

kell

on
Bunker 4.

ready to win-

ners in sectionsin county

until

cannot

when

so
mark

every
check

PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUGAR 10 Lbs. Pure
CaneSugarFor

4 StrandMed--roomsk
Coffee
ONION

bucklesGround1

Lb.Pkg.EACH

YELLOW OR RED
GALLON

&

way,because 11 never
buy Purina

you see
what they do
frit- - unit. Rtnrt fppdinf

fy for thoseextraeggsnow.

your order "M"
Store your

part city

final game
from

She

you

Ar

or

you
but

once

Most People

trade at the

"M" Svifam

Matches
Corn

ATKEISON'S

SETS

TOMATOES

Primrose,White Swan
Our Darling Brands,Each

LargeSizeRegular
16c.For Fri. Sat
EACH

anything
Chows,

actually

&

WILL PAGE

3c
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THE POWER OF PUBLICITY

TCo more striking illustration of the
power of advertising and publicity can
be cited than the telephone company
Here is a businesswhich the individual

to
and to

to

to

which

boastsabout convervation vi(les the connwtion wherebv he is
"judgment would say had nothing

t0 talk mya Texas Public
to advert.se, if anybody wants tele-- 1

Service Bureau.
Shone they where to of course t0 maminl

and not where machine
telephone has de- - switching ued.

.monstratedthe fallacy of such an The Traffic Department in the Bell
Largely as the result of consist-- System consists of about peo--

ently advertising m American pe- - which equivalent to the popula- -

over a long penou o: years, it nas pop-
ularized telephoneservice in the United
States as in no other nation in the
world. The people would neveruse the
telephone like they do today, if they
had not continuously "sold" to
the telephone idea.

There are narrow-minde- individuals
who claim that the cost of publicity
wot a legitimate expenseof public ser-

vice corporations. Publicity which en-

couragesthe widest use of an article
the most potent influence to reduce the
expenseof that article to the consum-public- .

Without publicity, the demand
for an article is small and the cost of
production is high. With proper
publicity, the demand for an article be
comesUniversal and the cost of produc
tion drops to a minimum.

That is why Americansenjoy the best
public utility service in the world
.Such companiesare consistent u?ers of
advertising space. The telephone has
provevd this fact beyond question of a
doubt.

LAWMAKING AND TAXATION

The s are in session, both
State and Nation. time will be
taken up consideringtens of thousands
of new bills The majority of laws pro-3ose- d

will further restrict individual
liberty and at the same time make citi-

zens pay. taxes for the limita
tions placed upon them.
"It Is safe to say that 99 per cent of

the measuresup for considerationwere
.not asked for the people, are not
needed by the people, and are not
wantedby the people Some individual
ir organization decides the people
.should be assisted,uplifted or restricted

the result is a new law proposed un-

der which the proponentsof the meas--ur-

can see someadvantage to them-selves- ,

either financial, political or hono-
rary The bill for passing all new laws
and enforcing them, is sent to the
.taxpayers.

No living lawyer can keep track of
mew A citizen can hardly
pass a day without unintentionally
breaking a law. Police departments
can not begin to enforce-- the laws and
ordinances. If they did, the courts
would le so swamped that most of the
offenders would not live long enough
to come to trial.

The result is that we are a nation of
lawbreakers. And why do we all break
the law? In most cases, because we
are aware of it Obsolete laws
should le removed from the statute
books, and thus eliminate the lost of

."trying" to enforce them
The taxation questionstarti and ends

with If an .one has any
doubt about this let him readmeasures
proposed in the State or the Nation.
and then check up the t.snv; at
tached to the "new law."

GOOD EXPORT RECORD
FOR DODGE BROTHERS

Dodge Brothers, Inc surpassedall
'previous records in sales of passenger
cars and trucks abroad last year with
.an increase in business of 11.9 per cent
over 1025, according to figures just an-
nounced.

Foreign demand for Dodge Brothers
.and Graham vehicles has now
jeached such proportions that nearly
one-eighth of the company'sentire out-
put of :Wl,7fl cars and trucks in 1020
was shipped to buyers in all parts of
,the world This increased demand has
resulted in the extension of fortign

activities into every country of
tins civivilired world

Dodge Brothers gain in export ship-juent- s

is especially noteworthy when
compared with the accomplishmentof
the industry as a whole last year Pre-
liminary estimatesof the National Au-
tomobile Chamber of Commerce for
31)20 show that 550,000 motor vehicles
were exported from the United States
Tins is a gain of 3 per cent 1025.
Dodge Brothers final figures for 1020
show exports of Dodge Brothers pas-.Hcng-

cars and Graham Brothers
trucks totaling 39,010, which is a gain
,of M,9 per cent over the preceding 12
jnonth period.

Exports of cars and trucks, exclud
in;; Canada,totaled 32,871, an increase
wof 7.0 per cent over 1925. Exports to
Canada totaled 6,142 vehicles, a gain
of 813 per cent over the previous year.

1
TS 7of Canada,gained per cent

From Alaska Cayc Horn; bpitz-berge-

to Cape Town Siberia
India. Dodge Brothers cars are be
found in operation, oftentimes subject
ed the hardest possible usage.

In the remote districts of Thibet,
high up in the Himalnva Mountains,
Dodge Brothers car.s are carrying mail
for the British Government twice a
week. A sedan and two 31 ton com-

mercial cars are traveling over a route
10S miles lonn There is no road
a track hasbeen markedout with white
stones. This track passes over low
peaks, undulating hills and unbridged
rivers Dodge Brothers cars are the
first and onlv motor vehicles in Thibet

o
THIS DEPARTMENT GETS

YOUR CALL THROUGH

The department of the telephonein
dustry in the public comes in
most direct contact is the Traffic De
partment. Whenever a subscriber
takes the telephone from the hook, it
lis Via TViff.n ll,,nrtnifMlt til-i- t rm.

ho his bust--1

ness Lble the
illformation

service, know get Thij. app,.M
' I operations

Ths company j is
opin- -

ion. 172,000
the press is

been

is

is

Their

through

by

later

legislation.

not

.

Brothers

dealers'

oer

,

but

Hon of Hartford, I onn , Norfolk, a.,
or Grand Rapids. Mich The great
bulk of these constitute the operat-
ing force who are engaged in handling
over 17.U00,UUU,0UU telephone calls ai
year for the American people There
are some 3,000 men who are insuper-visin-

line and staff positions.
o

SOCIETY EDITOR SAYS
OPERATORS PLEASE HER

"The telephonecompany'srules have
certainly contributed to our everyday
habit of courtesy," according to Ma-

dame X, society writer for the Chicago
Tribune, in the issue of December o.
"Thosegentlevoices from unseenfellow
beings uttering those known phrases,
'Number please,' 'Thank you,' 'Excue
it. please,"and so on, cannot fail to have
an effect on the community in which
they operate."

o
NOTICE If blocking or have indivi-

dual prospective oil lands, will cover
and rende written report at very rea-

sonable fee. Harting, 2807 Cole Ave.,
Dallas, Texas ltc

o
From oO to 75 pupils a year receive

scholarshipsfrom the NicaraguanGov-
ernment for education in foreign coun-
tries, principally in the United States.

More than 1,000 peisonsattended the
annual short course for farm people at
AlabamaPolytechnicInstitute, Auburn.
Sixtj counties of 07 in Alabama were
represented.

o
See Douglas Fairbanks in The Black

Pirate at the Texas Theatre Friday
and Saturday, February 11 and 12.

Early day piracy, tropical islands, all
done in natural colors".

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic- k, discouraged

caused by a torpid liver aud consti-
pated bowels can bo gotten rid of with
surprising promptness by using Hcrbine.
You feel its beneficial effect with the first
doseasits purifying and regulating effect
is thorough and complete. It not only
unvesout Duo and impurities but it im-
parts a sjjlendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of Bpirita.
Price COc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

Arthur Edwards
Optometrist and Jeweler

1st Door North Corner Drug Store
Haskell

v

Dr. Wallace J. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases of Infants and Children.

611 City Nat'l Bank Uldg.
Wichita Falls, Texas

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfectsland titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranchesand

handlesReal Estate

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEYAT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTO Rrl E YS-AT-- AW

Office in Pierson Building

s PER CENT
FARM LOANS 6

. In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce
Graham Brothers, the truck mamifuc--

FACT AND FICTION

Guess he saw his shadow all right

But we would likely have had six
more weeks of winter anyway.

We never thought the American Lea-'-.

guc would Ban Johnson.
The real executive is one who can

handlemen who are smarter than he is.
The coal miners want more pay and

shorter hours. Suppose that means
we're in for another strike.

Loud speakersare being improved,
but what the neighboiswould like most
is soft speaker

Those Catalina channel swimmers
must have caused an axle grease fam-

ine on the west coast.
The robins haven't arrived yet, but

the big league baseball teams are get-

ting ready to go south, which is sure
harbinger of spring

First thing we know the administra-
tion will be accusing him of being
Borah from within.

Who remembers the old fashioned
school ma'am who used to teach the
children thealphabet first?

McAdoo says he doesn't seek the
presidency. Al Smith sayshe wouldn't
refuse it. Now let Mr. Coolidge tell
one.

A man is getting old when he begins
to believe that his rheumatism is bet-

ter barometer than the combined re
souices of the weather bureau

The meanestman is probably the fel-

low who left five-poun- box of candy
on the living room table just to see
how faithfully his wife was carrying out
her diet.

Rubber pavementshave proved
success,it is sain, vyonuer it tncy re
any softer to fall on?

The Nicaragua war won't le such
strain on the newspaperfolks if they
keep the action around places with
nameslike El Bluff.

Fellows who insist they understand
women are asked to explain why those
Connecticut women insist on being
drawn for jury duty.

Dr. Katz of Amsterdam is trying to
find out why rubber stretches. When
he gets that worked out he might tack-
le the question of why cotton undies
shrink.

According to Arthur Brisbane, the

c

) . o

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

average intelligence of free citizens of
Athens, 3,000 years ago was higher than
that of the British House of Commons
today. But, Arthur, think of the
United StatesCongress!

If there are any three'things that an
ordinary truthful man will lie about it's
the number of miles he gets to the gal-

lon, getting Pacific coaststationson his
radio, and his golf score.
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i M,
WOMEN LIKE

OUR
HAIR TRIMMING
There's a reason our

workmenknow how, and we
endeavorto pleaseour cus-
tomersat all times.

SHAVING
PARLOR

B. T. CLIFT, Prop.
North Side Square

BREAKFAST

FORMAL INSTRUCTION FOR
DEANS OF WOMEN

Special course for training advisersof

girls and deansof women have been es-

tablished in at least 21 higher institu-
tions in the United States, as shown by
a surveyconductedby the National As-

sociation of Deansof Women Courses
vary somewhatin the different institu
tions. In 10 institutions courses in icia-tio- n

to the high school only are avait.v
able; in 0 courses in relation to higher
erucational institutions as well as to
high schools are offered. In others the
narticular field df interest was not
stated. The deanof women is the in-

structor in charge in nearly all the in-

stitutions, and replies from 19 indicate
that credit of from one to six scmcter
hours is granted.

o
In order to cut court costs, mounted

policemen in Paris will now not only
arrest traffic-la- violators but will also
assess the fine and collect immediate
payment.

o
The British Undertakers'Woodwoik

Association predicts "brighter burials,"
followinc the adoption of new casket
designs of beautiful and graceful work-
manship

o
The Coptic language descended from

the Ancient Egyptian, and was used in
Egypt till within the last two centuries,
but has now been superseded as a liv-

ing language by Arabic.

Back to Normal!
Toxarkana, Texas. "I was In a

serious condition of health when I
arrived at middle
life and as I had

of so many
being wonderfully
benefited by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription atthat
ago I decided to
try It. It proved
to he the proper
medicine and I
cannot praise it
too highly for the
benefit I received,

for it relieved my achesand pains
saved me a lot of sufforlng, and

left me in good health which I still
enjoy." Mrs. C. E. Shlpp, 307 Oak
St. All druggists. Tablets or liquid.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for n trial
pkg. of tho tablets and write for freo
advice.

Indigestion
bad spellsrelieved

XTOTHING can take the place" of ThedJbrd'sBlack-Draug-

irith'us beoauaewehave sever
found anything at onoe so mild
andsoeffecttYe'Mys Mrs.
Nichols,K. F.D.4,Princeton,

"When thechildrenhave
of indifleatkm and onset
achs, I always straighten them
out ados or two of Black--
Drauaht

"Several timesX have sufferedm
with bad spells of Indigestion jfj
myself and found I would sooam
get relief if x took a course or
Black-Draugh-t. I Was troubled
with a bad accumulationof gas
and severe pains across my
stomachandlower bowels. Now
when I feel a spell of this kind
coming on, I headit off by tak-
ing Black-Draug- a doseevery
night for a few nights will pre-
vent the trouble and save me
much pain and suffering.

"My whole family uses Black-Draug-ht

for biliousnessand con-
stipation.

'It is a splendid medicine
Sold everywhere, 25 cents.
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Get in the Habit of Going with the Crowd to the

T0NKAWA COFFEESHOP
Wm. L. CHERRY, Prop.

for

LUNCH

heard

with

(3

mi

ftKjMffiisJ

DINNER

SANDWICHES COFFEE

REGULAR SPECIALS 1
DINNER PARTIES THEATRE PARTIES g

WE ARE MOVING
Not out of town, but attar the SheetMstal business of this sec--

pg tion. No job too largo or small for us, wo take caro of them all. (Jar--

rP rylng at all times a complete stock of materials. Power, macliinery

H and men who know their business, can mako anything ypu 'want

H Tanks, Stock Tubs, Gutter, Buckets, Tubs, many things too numer--

!s ous to mention carried in stock. Call in to sco us when in town.

JONES & SON
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Reduced
Prices!

The Touring or $ r
Roadster - JJ

TheCoach'. . $595
The Coupe . OZ5
SportCabriolet 715
TheLandau. . $745
1 Ton Truck
)Chairi$ only) '495

n Truck . .
(Cuuil. only)! '395

Ballon Tlrei Now StandardOn
All Model

AH prkct f. o. b. Flint, Mkh.

1925,0.
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QTrueDistinction!

BeautifulSedan
in ChevroletHiitorti J

A masterlyexampleof thecoachmaker'sart theChevroletSedanwith its Body by Fisherrevealsadistinction usually found only on the costliest
custom-buil- t creations. It is literally truethatno
four-doo-r enclosedcar, pricedsolow, cxhib.
ited suchmarvelousbeauty.ofline andcolor.
It is finishedin rich Marine Blue Duco,goldstrip.
ed,and its handsomeproportionsareemphasized
by new full-crow- n one-piec- e fendersand bullet,
type lamps. In addition it offers the host of in
provementswhich helpedmaketheMostBeauti.
fill Chevroletthegreatestsensationof America's
peatestindustry. AC air cleaner, AC oil filter,
large 17-inc- h steeringwheel, frame-mounte- d

tirecarrier,gasolinegaugeandmany,manyothcrs.

Comein! You needonly to seethis new supreme
ly beautifulandmechanicallyfiner sedanto real.ite what amazingvalueit representsat its greatly
reducedprice. '

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.
Haskell, Texas.

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO. l
Rochester,Texas

mm
$69S

QUALITY AT LOW COST

taesalways& tighttime

tJONEST
merchantsare in businessto help jw with your

problems. You may reply, "They arc
businessto makemoney!" And; of course,they are.But the point is: They know that the best way to makemoney is to serve you honestlyand efficiently.

One of the mostvaluable servicesa merchantcan renderyou ,, to tell you when to buy. He knows the market Heis kept informed about raw materials and manufiicturineproblems. He getsall the advancetips on styles Heknows pretty well what your particularcircumstancesZand what your needswill be.

So, his advice as offered through
worth K '" thuP- P-money to you When
or displays new line of THSTf
vestigate. b ' '" to in--
There'salwaysa right time to buv anH rh i . -

La

ever

new

in
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d from Inst week)
picking up horseshoe

nl'-lfM-
" e I cnino to this conn--

7&H91j to himself at lengt-h-
rotten luck. I'll tnko

'beating It." So saying,
JMlWMIi wn from the buckbonrd.

tmmp the woman's shoe. It
mmmmtion well and Selwood
.Witf critically. It was built to

oove the nnuie. It was
'a high and slender In- -

Selwood held It up, the
ed nt It the better he
he ended by lifting the

' his little wagon ond
i shoe Into It. Realizing

ruin all his chancesof
:er to touch the horse-k- e

to, the horses and

ter as he gainedthe bot--

reached the approach
quarter of a mile ahead..

kw two ennvased'wagons
naa maue uie rora cross--

top of the other wagon
igh the trees that lined

Itself. Voices raised high
juration reached his ears.
inordinary sound and told

tne story ne necaca 10
second wagon was mired.
other side of the creek
ragon that had made tho

y. The team had been
two men, doubling this

I that of the mired wagon,
king In the water.

watching from tho buck-n-o

need to speculateas to
probable outcome of these
aid be. The men were ob--

rices at their Job and In all
unacquaintedwith the par--

igcr of the ford they had
Selwood spoke to his

id, moving closer to the
ted them on tho creek bank,

the creek were too busy
,hlm until he called out.

Dund of a voice both looked
Bed. Laconic greetings ex--

lithe older of the two men
iois the sandy 'bottom aft

K suggestionto speak to .him.
i discussedwith Selwood the
predicamentIn which hewas

"Selwood looked him closely
was a man of forty-fiv- e or
i: Selwood saw his longlsh
iMfeKftirreakei! with mv.' as i

; etlfo jM Inner beard trimmed,
tly.ifor BldewhlskenL.'but. neg-- i

luring -- the exigencies"'?, tray- - I

lace wuBJurj nun, ni'imi
ted Mb features HIVyei

hollow; a lilt!
lt, jtney were unnaturally so '
his excitement. His mouth ,

ber largo, and his teeth,seem--
also and spread rnther.wlde

lowed prominently when be
i He wanting now talking
nd apologetically to Selwood.
nlready got' down from, the

rd and was looking not very
ly, ns he listened, toward the

the treacherous ford. j

have saved time by goln-- ; '

lie higher up," commented '

after ho had hoard the story.
freighting outfits go there

i

,

j

i

!

M"

?i

'

! a
j a

;U All When lt Dry
cnoiifjn."

brock bottom This Is all
lit s dry enough. It's a mean
kfter a shower. And If you don't

, cuii ..-..-. ui u uiui aunu
quick, you'ro liable not to gut
ut nt all."
t should you do, stranger?"

rthe settler, apparently realizing
e buckbonrd man knew more

knew about, the situation.
Selwood spoke fearply

inNMin, MB gmiravi BOJ.

Ui taNLf lt .

Jmifrtii

tcum with the sole effect of seftlns
the fore wheels of tho wagon deeper
Into the sand. "Drop your lines whero
you are," cried Selwood, "and get
that lead team ashore. Don't you see
the near horse Is going down?"

Perceiving the awkwardness and
stupidity of the young fellow, Sel-

wood, not waiting to Bee his order
executed, walked Into the creek and,
followed by the settler, splashed
across to where, struggling to free
their feet, the head horses were
floundering. Hastening to their heels,
Selwood unhooked the singletrees,
threw them over the bocks of the
frightened horses, and, slapping them
by turns smartly on the haunches,
gpt them, splashing and struggling,
ashore. Then bidding tho teamster
follow, he reerossed thecreek, turned
up the scat of his buckbonrd, took
out, hand over hand, a length of
heavy, chain, passed It to the team-
ster to carry over, and, unhooking his
own team, walked behind them, dou-

bletree In one hand and reins In the
other, across the crock. It was the'
work of but few minutes to fasten
one end of the chain to the tongue
of the, stalled wagon and give direc-
tions to the two men as to where to
stand and what to do. The settler
was put with the team still hitched
to the wagon. From the end of the
wagon tongue the chain drawn taut
reached ashore, where, on the sandy
approach to the ford. Selwood had
hooked his own team Into the chain
Dbd, passing It between them, bad
Hooked the rescued team to thf
chain's end.

With everything ready, Selwood
gave final Instructions. "Now If your
king-bo-lt holds," he said, "we'll yank
that out; if It gives, you'll
have to wait till you cun rig another

there's a freighting outfit coming
along about two hours behind now
everybody all together1"

Selwood loosed a stentorian yell;
the six horses, galvanized by the
shock, bent to tho Job. The boy
lashed with his lines and the settler
shouted. 'TneMntred wugon creaked
violently, groaned, and wlthr the
wheels ploughing' through the grip-
ping sand moved uncertainly. A fresh
roar from Selwood signalized the suc-
cess and spurred the horses to re-
newed efforts: nnd the re--

leased wagon, plunging ahead, was
Jerked and rattled' ungraciously
through the sullen quicksand arid up
the ford approach to dry landi.

" eiiiiKruni iurui-u,i- u him rvficuer
,wltha Joyful breath of relief. "Strnn--

My name's what's yours?" he
asked, holding out his hand.

His benefactor was taciturn. He
took the extended but without
enthusiasm. "That's not the first tlnie
I've 'helped .pull a wagon out of that
hole," he siild go6d-nnturedl- "It
probablyiwon'tobetheInst. I had to
bo pulled but.of there once, myself:
nobody uses tjils. ford thut .knows It.
Where you headed'for?"

"Sleepy Cut! Where you boun.l?"
"looks as If tho whole United

Is headingfor Sleepy Cat. Give
nie a ham) with that hiickhnunl. hoy.
and I'll lie moving." The three men

irge, dark, and nat(lr-V?Eer,-" ne exclaimed, "that's big

Riant

right

aswer,

wagon

partly

Fyler

hand,

States

pulled tho backboardacrosstho creek
without dllllculty, helped Selwood to
hitch his team and put back his
chain, Selwood explained In answer
to pointed questions thut ho was In
the freighting business and looked
after the Itussoll and Wentworth nut-- ,

the mountains Fyler, In
turn, raid ho was taking some mer-- i

chundlso out to open n store In Sleipy
fat.

Selwood, answering laconically a
rapid How of questions, was glad to
he ready to drive on. Ho gathered
his reins to step Into the buckhourd.
As he lifted his font, with one hand
on the dashand the otheron tho seat,
to do so. Ills eyes fell on Fyler's first
wagon, standing twenty yards away.
The canvas opening nt the hind end
was parted and to his grent surprise
he saw that at the moment It framed
tho faro of a girl of eighteenor twen-
ty years. She did not Bee Selwood.
nnd he stood motionless, staring nt
tho unexpectedsight.

Sho wns bareheaded,with her hnlr
parted In the mlddlo und drawn
plainly over her tetanies. On her neck

slmplo kerchief rested loosely above
simple dress. Women-fol- were

not uncommon In emlcrunt trains: In- -

deed, they were tho rule. Vet Selwood
paused ns If petrified nt the ordinary
ctrvlif TTitltirtbll v if It tin It In Iwti'cna
,es8 ,ntere8tcd' ,n t)l0 8,Uatlon.
clinnnu.(1 llt thelr hits nnd tried to
Bt t M tlmn the ccnr
nn nf)U prolnIaed was revealed In tho
full face: It was mere girlhood sim
plicity and frank Innocence but It
mado Selwood catch his breath. t

Whitn hop atfid fall n (2n1nnft ahtt
,ooke(, rntner lck, a nn(1 ,0
nartta - flfln ... ,., pI.

wood 8tepped gingerly up Into the
hi.ttliAr.l ri oAttloil falmulf In 111 '

, .

seat. The Impatient horses leaped
ahead. Uu did not attempt to look
back.

Selwood reached Sleepy Cat late
that night. His tired team headed
without guiding hand for the Itussell
and Wentworth horse barn.

Selwood threw his reins to n wait-
ing hostler. Ho got stiffly down after
his long ride, tipped up the lazy-bari-c

seat, took out and stuffed Into a side
pocket of his coat the good-luc- k

girl's shoo, and walked forward! As
he passed the open door of the olllce
ho saw the barn boss, McAlpln. In con-fn- b

with a little woman sitting In the
chair nt tho desk. Near them, listen-
ing, stood an overgrown hoy of twen-
ty The woman was. talking earnestly
nnd rapidly. Selwood was hungry,-dust-covere-

and tired, and without
speaking to McAlpln he passed out
through tho gangway doors and start-
ed for his room at Doctor Carpy's
hotel.

McAlpln In tho burn office stood pro-
foundly nttentlve to the story of the
little woman sitting nt the desk, with
a handkerchief,much knotted, In her
hands and with great trouble ex-

pressedIn her tenr-stalnc- d eye?.
The barn boss wns plainly Interest-

ed In the title the strange woman was
pouring Into his ear. Of the men that
profess they have no, time to listen
to other people's troubles, James Mc-

Alpln never wns one. lie had utmost
n morbid flnlr for other people's trou-
bles; nnd the worse they were the
more he 1 ought not to say enjoyed
them but the more closely they held
him. He had come from far across
the seo and crossed forbidding desert
to reach the Great American Wwl.
penniless but thrifty, nnd fortified
with the resolve to weep with the
weepersand rejoice'with the glnd. As
a Scotsman, nature had fitted him for
the difficult role of being nil things
to all men, nnd ns he listened In the
stuffy, strong-smellin- cluttered-u- p

little olllce of the big division barn of
the Hussell nndWentworth Freighting
compnny the first barn, by the way,
ever built In Sleepy Cat as ho looked
from the little wisp of a woman.,weep
lug nnd pouring out her Woes before
him, to the huky, overgrown twenty-year-ol-

hon nt her side sheepish
now nnd hnng-do-g In looks McAlpln
felt that. In coolness nnd confidence
In himself he wus pretty nearly matter
of the situation; und he looked hi
part

"What's that. Mrs. McCrncken?" he
demanded, suddenly eyeing the
woman, and throwing more emphasis
Into the words as he repented the
sharp question purely for effect.
"What's, that you say? Moses was
gambling? Why, no! I couldn't say
the boy was gambling when he lost
that money. If It's gambling, two men
have got to have a chance don't you
know that, Mrs. McCrncken?" Mc-

Alpln spoke fast, becauseMrs. Mc-

Crncken herself had hardly checked
her own sorrowful tale In the Inter-vb.-1

; she was, In fact, though wejghlng
under ninety pounds, the first woman
he had ever met-tlu- it could talk fastor
than he could. "That boy didn't huve
a chance," insisted McAlpln, "he; was
Just plain robbed that's what I cull
it, robbed. Was tho six hundred all
the money,you nnd, Mrs. McCrncken?"

"Kvery'cent In he. world,",wept the
woman, ."and Moses knew better than
to go near n gambling house,"

As a distributing point for a wide-
spreadmountain territory, Seepy Cat
even at this time boastedtrailing and
supply houses out of (nil proportion In
Blze and Importanceto Its population.
and these stores, with frontier disre-
gard of fire hazard, were housed
mostly In one long block. In that
block could he round the widely
known establishmentof John Cole
the tall, spate brother of the town
blacksmith; the long, rambling store
of Alexis Roubldoiix, tho French trad-
er, with nearly all the businessof the
fiunlock and the Falling Willi reser-
vations Rouhldoux with the squaw
wife, the brown toupee, the gray
glasseye, nnd the dyed mustacheand
goutee.

In this row. too, wore tho Kick-busc- h

brothers, Chris and Otto Ids
men with bristling mustaches and
perspiring foreheads, always hustling,
alwuys sweating who controlled
most of the supply businessfrom the
mining camps nt Morse Head and
Thief Itlver, north and south. Last
of all In that block was the man
whom nobody knew, not even his own
clerks, Van Tiimhel, the silent Dutdi
trader, fall as a Pomeranian,ungain-
ly ns n Hollander the mm wlw
hoard all and said nothing. Ho hud
the Mormon trade.

A riot of celebration had been
loosed on the great day to greet the
advanceguard of the coming railroad.
The ploneerB nnd adventurers within
a radius of two hundred miles had
congregated In their plcturesqueness
to do the occasion honor.

Patiently, McAlpln waited again for
Moses' story of how thut mornli. hid
mother had given him six hi'm'red
dollars to pay for and bring back the
tenra of mules. Moses, on his way,
had met nn entertaining man who
had come from the samo town In Iowa
as tho McCrnckens nt this point
McAlpln ground his teeth. The man
had volunteered to go with him to
help bring hack the team, ne hud
offered. Incidentally, to show Moses
where the new round-hous- e wns to
be built. They had stopped in at an
Interesting place whero different
games wero being played, and Moses.
In enrnest nnd repented endenvor to
pick the right one of three cards, had
gradually wagered and dually lost the
six hundred.

McAlpln hnd nlready heard the
story once; but It was his custom, If
lie could mnnnge It, to hear a particu-
larly borrowing tale twice. Het lis-th- e

wound rrrltal with the

ma
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hnd absorbed Moses' story the first
time.

"Now I'll tell you," ho said dom-

ineeringly nnd to cut off further dis-

cussion. "I'll go with you to where
they took your money nnd see what
enn he done."

Calling a hostler front, McAlpln.
with Moses, walked rapidly down the
rngged highway tlint was to serve as
Sleepy Cut's principal st eot In the
direction of what wns already known
ns the Itlver quarter, wlilrh had
gained on evil precedence In mountain
story ns the resort of hard men and
scenes of violence.

McAlpln had n very definite Iden
of the general direction in which
Moses had parted with Ids money,
nnd took him directly down .toward
the river. Miking mil gerilculuttng ns
fast as he wulki d (teaching the sus-

pected district McAlpln slowed and
pointed from a cotrervutlve distance
to one dh Joint nftcr
another. inking his compnnlon
whether I Ms or that plnee looked like
the one he had been taken Into. '

Moses, confident nt first, found him-

self hazy when It enme to Identifying
the precise scene nf his disaster.
With his guide ho walked clear to tho
camping-ground- s without success, nnd
McAlpln, on the way back to the sta-
ble, was growing very Impatient when
Moses, of n sudden, stopped his com-

panion nnd pointed to n mnn Just
going Into n large nnd quite preten-
tions frame aloon.

"That's tho fellow," ho exclaimed
eagerly.

"What fellow,?"
"Just going In there he dealt the

cards. And that's the place I" whis-
pered Moses with, excitement.

McAlpln looked nt the place point-
ed out and turned a hard stnre on
his companion. "Man alive 1" he
cried, "what klinf of n fool are you
to pick out the worst place 'tween St.
Toe and Sacramento to leave your
money In? Come along to the barn)"

"Ain't you going to talk to 'Im, ns
vou said you would?" asked Moses
timidly, hut drcuding to face his
mother again.

"Talk In there?" echoed McAlpln
scornfully. "Do I want to get
knifed? Not yet. Come nlong. You're
lucky you didn't get knocked on the

head and thrown Into the river.
Thnt's Hunty Bnrtoc's. place."

McAlpln returned to the bnrji out
of humor. He wasted little time,
when he got back to' the office, in ex-

plaining things but, leaving Moses to
take the brunt of the storm, became
.very busy with some mules Just being
'iiro!gflt, Into tho burn by tcarcstors
'putting them up for the night, it
was nearly Hiipper time, too, nnd Mc-

Alpln, to avoid further discussion In

the office, dodged out the back way
for something to eat. A hearty meal
restored pretty well his naturally
placid outlook nn life, but when he
got back to the barb this was upet
ugaln hy the specttle'of Mrs. Mc-

cracken fitting hl6fj'lrjvthe" twilight
of the rough feeT'iJltent and woe-

begone.' Another long tulk resulted in
an opening o'f his heart again, and
ended In his telling herfto go get her
supper a'nd'coitie hack: He would see,
meantime, whet tier something more

'might he done. ..

i j,'Ifnlj' ,my poor 'brother" William
--4wuOSm Pir'diilne-i-Wn- r ere, Mr
'McAlplri 1ie'd mnkft .h'ese thieves
limit ' their holds," sobbed Mrs. Mc-

Crncken.' "I'd not have' to tusk nobody.,
for help If I hnd William."'

"Well, if William, .whoever he Is.
was here, Mrs. McCracken," retorted
McAlpln tartly, "heduld, have the
job for all of nie!"

Mrs. McCracken could cnt no sup
'per, but she spent .thirty minutes
back In camp weeping, nnd then rose
to n resolution of her own. With
Moses ns.n guide she resolved to seek
the men that had robbed Moses and
did so. . . ,

Naturally, she got scant recogni-
tion, and was hardly given time to
Introduce herself and' tell her story
before Moses win thrown bodily Into
the street and Mrs, McCrncken wns
strongly urged, under threat of ar-

rest, out after hli.i. Ndltlier storms
nor tears avnlled; the two arguments
Hint hud always subdued her dead
husband had no weight In the River
quarter.

Unfiled and dNlit irtencd, she re-

turned with her son to pc?ter McAlpln
and, having cornered lil.it. told of the
fresh Indignities she hnd suffered In
her efforts to reclnlm her own,

To her surprise, tho bam bo;s was
angry at her. He told her flatly sho
had disobeyed bis orders, ruined
everything; nnd on this the two
Joined Issue.

It was In the very midst of their
animated discussion that n well-se- t.

leisurely mnn walked unobtrusively
Into the office. This wns John I.efe-ve-r.

head wagon bns for Russell nn 1

Wciilworth, Just In with n long string
of wagons, west-houn- With feet of
small size nnd notwithstanding the
hugeness of his frame, I.ofever
'rlked gingerly nnd with hardly any
nolso. He carried In his hnnd n long
whip; this ho placed. In tho ruck
quietly In order that lie might
lose nothing of tho talk going on be-

hind him; nnd. to emphasizehis os
tenslblo Indifference to tho subject-matte-r,

he whistled softly to himself
ns he fingered the other whips In

the rack and, having selected one to
try out, turned slowly nronnd, the
prey to curiosity, to see what man
nor of person wns matching .TJm Mc-

Alpln for once In fast talking Ilnv-lu- g

satisfied himself on this point by
a brief glance. I.ofever Btnrtcd for the
door leading Into tho stable.

McAlpln. pressedfor help and still
Indignant nt Mrs. SfsCrockon's new
story, was not nilndod to let him es-

cape. Ho dnrled between the big
feUpw and the door., "Ne top. Jobs,
iMk: .iMfit-- A 'Mliiit!' I wmm ye1--

' i VlH''i-J- i

hear thisI"
Lefever saw there was no escape,

and ho wns forced to hear the whole

s illf3fc

"Nol He Von't Get Angry."

ktory. "Well." he nsketl, at the con
elusion, "what are you going to do
about It?"

"What can I do? It's Runty Hnr
toe's place, John. Can I afford to got
dumped Into the river?"

I.ofever, as If disclaiming persnnnl
responsibility, moved out Into the
barn. Rut McAlpln hung on to him
Then I.ofever said something, what-
ever It was, in a low tone that caused
McAlpln to lower Ids tone. A whls
pered conference followed. "Do you
think It would be nil right to ask
him. John?" urged McAlpln, as Le-

fever turned to get away.
"If he doesn't want to do it, he

won't do it, will be?" snapped Le
fever.

"Would he got angry with me ask-
ing him, d'y' think?" called McAlplo
ufter his retreating friend.

"If he does I'll get your Job, won't
It Not He won't get angry."

Lefever wns 'half way down to the
stalls. McAlpln stopped long enough
nt the office door to tell the "Mrs."
and Moses to bide spenklng sternly
to Moses. Then grabbing his cap he
hustled Into the street.

Head down, nnd only glancing,
without lifting It, from under the
short visor of his cap at the mer In
twos nnd threes nnd scnttered groups

teamsters, emigrants, frontiersmen,
adventurers that loitered In the
open spaces or moved aimlessly
along the middle of the street, McAl-

pln made straight up the hill above
the River quarter toward a large
frame structure net some fifty feet
buck from the stree.tbelow the brow
of the hill and Isolated., A broad sign,
high above the large double doors of
the building thrown wide open now

rending "John Selwood, Gambler,"
left no doubt ns to the nature bf the
owner's business. '

Ouvld Trucy the old "pnrt'ner,"
dfterwurd so seriously woundpd
whom Selwood hnd originally set up
In'tlio establishment,had been given
enrte blnnche-nn-d used It In spend-
ing money to make his gambling hall
a western place to be talked about

With Tracy disabled, yfinng Sel-

wood bad assumed entire responsi-
bility for the place. And as a further
defiance to any aggrievedenemiesof
the Sanger-Roy-d following, Sel wood's
nnme, nt Tracy's behest, though
against Selwood's wishes, hnd been
conspicuously plnced nbove the doors.

Selwood's was known from the Mis-

souri river almost to the Sierras ns
nn exceptional place and one of re-

pute where there wns no saloon and
no dlsreputublu adjunct, nnd none
near It; whero no one was asked to
play, and whero no limit was pluced
on tho player.

(Continued next week.)
o

The Maoris of New Zealand dur-'iK- '

the last sixty vears have merged r i.

cannibalism into a. civilization equal-
ing that of the white man. This peo--

pie numbers about 03,000 and is rep-

resented in Parliament by four
ties.

o
To establish 100 scholarships for

rural teachers in summer schools of
George Peabody College for Teachers,
Nashville. Tenn., the sum of $100,000
has been donated to the college.

o
A late feminine fad in Paris is the

tinting of the finger nnils in bands to
three colors.

yIow DoctorsTreat
Colds and theFlu

To bron!: up n cold overnight or
- cat short an attnek of ftrippo, in- -
uonsn, roro throat or tonsillitis, phy--
c!.iii3 and drussists tire now reeon--

.lcnding Calotabo, Uio piirificd nnd
fined calomel compovnd tnblet thut

ives you the olfcctJ oH "iilomel nnd
Its roml.ir.eJ, v"hout tho unplcns--

iic effect" of cl'..cr.
One o.' two C'llotubs at bed-tim-o.

v ih n avtllow of y.utor,' thnt'a nil.
No suits, no nauseanor tho slightest
interferons with your cutingr, work
or plonsurc. Noxt mornine; your cold
lum vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified nnd you ure feelinp
fine with n hearty appetitefor break
fast. Eat what you please, no dan
cer.

Get a family package, containini
rfull directions, only 35 cents. At mis
drug ffcmr (dv)

-- ,uj

'
'' " '" - - - :i'-,"- r;

Airplane freight companies of Eu-

rope aie planning to issue international
aviation bills of lading.

o
Algerian natives strengthen and fnt-te- n

the humps of their camels by feed-tha- n

the stonesof dates.
o

At findsden, Alabama, a one-arme-

mayor fined a one-legge- man for strik-
ing a one-eye- policeman.

- - -- o
I'ivc hundred tons of American

horse shoes were applied to hor.'c--s in
foriegn countries last year. I

o I

The first savings bank was founded
in 1S10 in Ruthwel! Village, Scotland,,
by the ReverendJohn Duncan.

The art of glass-makin- was practiced
a" long ago ns '.'."()() 1) i . nv inhabi
tants of the EuphratesValley, who sold
their ) mainK beads and
weights made from glass paste in
Egypt So well pleased were the Fgvp j

tinns that they soon imported the glass-maker- s

themselves. I

1 WORK
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S'i riding nt ninety miles nn hour,
the sk.ers being drawn by motorcycles,
is popularat some Condian resorts.

o
We buy all kinds of Furs. Will give

you more money than you can get
Western Produce Co. .Itc-

o
Sec Douglas Fairbanks in The Mack-Pirat- e

at the Texns Theatre Friday
and Saturday, February 11 and 12.
Early day piracv, tropical islands, all.
done in natural colors.

jMmh

F. G. Alexander& Sons

Hip

Waffle

SICKLY, PEEVISn CmLDBEN
Children suffering from intestinalworms

nrc cross, restless and unhealthy. There
aie other symptoms, however. If the
child is pale, lias dark rings under tho
eyes,bad breathand takesno interest in
play, it is nlmost.ncertainty that worms
nie eating away it vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor worm ia White'sCreamVermi-
fuge. It is positive destruction to tho
worms but harmless to the child. Price
3Gc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

THEY WEAR
LONGER

Irons

&&fe
3

J

ic

agEMLi....5i

$1.95 down and $100per month.

Regular $15.00 Manning & Bow-

manWaffle Irons for only $9.95.

Limited supplyso getyourswhile

they last. -

WestTexasUtilities
I Company

'" !.-- .. .!!' .. mm-- - -- -! WM DrinMB-MMJlll-TT- -T. .
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1 OR LFASE

gr- a- PC M- -

-- 200 acres u lease for

W II Parsons lte

We buv all kmd of Furs Will give

you more money than you can get by
shipping Western Produce Co. 3tc
t

Bulbs. Dahlias and Gladtolas Craw-

ford's Florists tfc

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class ab-

stractsof land titles on the day we get
your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as
soon as possible
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

PIANO TUNING
We do High Class Tuning and the

mast difficult Repair Work. Better
have your piano tuned and get the
best results from your music lesson.
Collum Bros. West Texas Reliable
Piano Tuners. Phone 211. tfc.

WILL SWAP Ford car with start
er for chickens or Al cow. Smoky
Rea. Rule Texas tfc

CUSTOM HATCHING Am now
starting my Mammouth Incubators
and will continue through the season.
See me for space and nates rnone .

Crawford Hatchery. Haskell Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners'Court of Haskell

County, Texas, will receive bids at
Haskell Texas,on February 14. 1927. for
the purchaseof one or more Caterpillar
Sixty Road Tractors and one or more
12 foot Road Graders

JesseG Foster.County Judge
Haskell County, Texas.

We buy all kinds of Furs. Will give
you more money than you can get by
shipping western Produce Co. 3tc

ANYONE WANTING --To grub for
wood, apply to D. D. Pitman, 1 mile
ast of Gauntt s hool houe 4tc.

i

FOR SAL- E- Seed Oats, red rust-
proof, free from lohn-o- n grass. Priced
at 50 cents per buhel. F. J. Josselet,
Weinert, Texas. Route 1. 4tp

SEWING WANTED Rooms at Mrs
T. A. Williams North Main. Mrs.
Mary Clough 2tc.

Get started n.dn The hen that
lay is the one that pays. Increase
your egg produc ,un by breeding
standard bred stoc'.-- I br-e-d the Hoif-ttia- n

Strain English White Leghorns
Pen No 1 headed by pedigreed cock,
2So egg record. Also nice pen of Ring-l- t

Barred Rocks of the Borderbrook
farm. My surplus priced to suit the
times not the chicks and eggs. W. B.
Gregory. Weinert, Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE R I Red tggs. per
jetting 31 00 or S5.00 per hundred, from
prize winners Atrhear & f'offman
strain. 2 miles N. W. "

Ha'.'.ew School
House, c. McDonald 4tp

See Douglas Fairbar.' - n The Black
Pirate at the Texas Theatre Friday
and Saturday February 11 and 12.

Early day pirac tropical islands, all
lone in natural colors

Notice of Sale of Real EsUt
Under Execution

The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.
Whereas, by virtue of an execution

issuedout of the County Court of Mc-
Lennan County. Texas,on a judgment
renderedin said court on the 5th day of
January A. D. 1926 in favor of R B.
Spencer and ompany and against J.
.A. Hartsfield and H G. Hartsfield. No.
14921. on the docket of said court. I did
on the 2.th day of Janaury. A. D 1927,

a. 10 o'clock a. m. levy upon the follow-
ing describedtract of land situated in
Jiaskell County. Texas, and belonging
to the defendant J A Hartsfield, to-wi-

22 3-- acres of land off of the South
end of the following dfecrited tract, to
wit: Being 222 3-- acres of land out of
the North Section No 11, Cert No
KV). Block 1. il.Hi R. R. Co lands
in Haikell ( ounty. Texas, and lgin-nin-

at the N K corner of Sec. No 11,
iTLcnic S 107-- vrs to N. E. corner of
a tract of 121 3S acres sold to Price;
ThenceWet 1170 vrs to stake for cor-
ner; Thence North 117.1 vrs to cornerof
Section No. 12, rock for corner, Thence
East 1170 vrs to place of beginningand

v nllwjjni' 222 3 8 acres of land, and
Unci being the same land conveyed to
J. A Hartsfield by Earnest Langeneg-o-r

and wife by deed dated December
J3, 191.1, recorded in Vol. C7. Page 171

of Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas.

And on the 1st day of March A. D
1927. same being the first Tuesday of
aid month, between the hours of 10

o'clock a m. and 1 o'clock p. m on
said day, at the courthousedoor of said
county, I will offer for Mile and ell at
public auction, for cash, all the right,
title and interestof the said J. A
Hartsfield in and to said 22 3 8 acres of

at Haskell, Texas, this the
2.1th day of January. A. D 1927

'Uc J. C Turnbow. Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas

o
NOTICE OF SELECTION OF

COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

Notice is hereby given that any
bankintr corporation, association or

desiring to be selected as the county
'depository shall deliver to the County
nudge on or before Monday, February
l4tb, 1927, a sealed proposal or

tattng the rate of interest offered on

the Cour.tv Funds for the next twelve
m nths The funds to be so deposited
mi Hiding all moneys collected for
taxes and deposited in this depository
selected, and the same shall draw in-

terest computed monthty upon the
dailv balances to the credit of the
"'ountv Tax Collector.

Said depository shall be chosen at a
regular meeting of the Commissioners
Court on Monday, February 11, 1927,
and each proposal or bid must be ac
companied by a certified check for
S1.2C0C0 as a guaranty of good faith
that if such bid be accepted,said bank
will enter into the bond required by
law, and upon failure of the banking
corporation or association, or tndivid
ual banker that may be selected as
such depository, to give the bond re
quired by law, the amount of such
certified check shall go to the county
a$ liquidated damages,and the County
Judge shall for bids.

JESSE G. FOSTER,
i ounty Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Notice In Probate

The State of Texas
To all persons interested in the estate

of Irene McGregor. Minor. Greeting- -

Whereas,Chas. McGregor, Guardian
of the person and estate of Irene Mc-

Gregor, Minor, filed application in the
County Court of Haskell County. Tex-
as, on the 16th day of SeptemberA. D.
192G for authority to make andexcute
a mineral lease of the East half of the
Oliver Smith Survey No. 36, Certificate
No 536, Abstract No. 381, contamtng
320 acres of land more or less, belong-
ing to said minor, said land in Haskell
County, Texas, in a part of the County
in which it is alleged that there is dev-
elopment going on for the testing of the
same for oil and gas, and that it is ad-

visable and necessaryunder these cir-

cumstancesthat said real estatebelong-
ing to said minor be also developedfor
oil and gas that the same may not be
drained of these substancesif oil and
gas be discoveredby adjacent drilling
and that at this time a fair rental can
be secured for the lease on said land,
which lease will retain 8 Royalty in
all oil and gas produced on said land,
and that the Guardian asks that this
land be only leased for a term of four
years, which will not extend beyond
the term of minority of said minor

And in said petition the guardian
prays for an order of this Court grant-
ing him as such Guardian to make and
execute proper mineral lease on said
lands for the term of four years at a
fair rental for the developmentas the
best terms that can be secured, to such
persons as may be able and disposed to
carry out the terms of such lease and
pav the annual rental thereon untilac-fi-

drilling operationsare begun in
good faith.

And whereas aid application being
presentedto the Hon Jesse G. Foster.
County Judge of Haskell County, Tex
as, bv an order endorsedsaid petition
fo- - a day certain to hear the applica-
tion as appointed as the Court house
in the town of Haskell, Texason the 31

day of January A D. 1927 at 0
o'clock a. m.. when said application will
be heard andproof required as to the
necessityand advisability for such min-
eral lease

You are therefore notified that said
application and proof of the necesity
and advisability of such mineral lease
will be heard by the Honorable Jesse
G. Foster, County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 31st day of
January A. D. 1927 at the Court
House of said Haskell County,Texasat
9 o'clock a. m. at which time all per-
sons interested in said estate of said
minor are requestedto appearand An-

swer said application should they desire
to do so.

Witnessmy hand as Guardian of the
person and estate of Irene McGregor,
Minor, this the 16th day of September
192C.

Chas. McGregor, Guardian
of the Person and Estate of Irene Mc-
Gregor, Minor.
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

Before me the undersignedauthority
in and for said County and State on
this day personallyappearedChas. Mc-
Gregor, Guardian of the person and es-

tate of Irene McGregor. Minor, who be
ing by me duly sworn on oath deposes
and says that he is such Guardian and
that in his capacity as such Guardian,
he publishedthe foregoing notice in the
Haskell Free Press, a news paper pub
lished in the town of Haskell in Has-
kell County, Texas for the issue of saidi
paper published on the 20th day of
January A. D. 1927, the same being
more than a week prior to the hearing
of said application.

Chas. McGregor, Guardianof
the person and estate of Irene McGre
gor. Minor.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me
this the 10 day of September A. D.
1920.

II. S. Wilson, Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas.

o
FOR SALE Several bull calves

from best registeredJercey Cows and
by my fine Jersey male, Adelaides'
Fairy Lad. Will register and Transfer
to buyer S25.00 each, or will trade for
maize at $12 50 per ton delivered. J.
M. Woodson. tfc.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate under
order of Sale of Attachment.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of an order of sale issued out of tho
Honorable County Court of Haskell
County, Texas, by the clerk of said
court, on the 29th day of January, A

individual banker in Haskell county D. 1927, in the caseof R. E. Sherrill vs.

bid

Roy Hubbard, No. 1540, on the docket
of said court, on a judgment rendered
in said court on the 4th day of January
A. D. 1927 in favor of said R. E. Sher

rill and against the said Roy Hubbard
foreclosing an attachmentlien on the
property hereinafter describedto satis-
fy the sum of $42150 due said R. E.
Sherrill by said Roy Hubbard, as
shown by said judgment, and cost of
this suit, with foreclosure of attach
ment lien on the following desrritad
lai 1 and real estate situated in Has
' ;" iH'iitv, Texas, to wif

Hung lots Nos. 7 and S in Block No.
16" uf the original town of Haskell in
Hakell County, Texas, as shown by
map or plat of said town of record in
the Deed Records of Haskell County.
Texas.

As said Attachment lien existed on
the 17th day of August, A. D. 1026, and
leied upon as the property of the
said Roy Hubbard, and that on the
First Tuesday in March, A. D. 1927,
the same being the first day of said
month, at the court houc door of
Haskell County, Texas, in the town of
Haskell, between the hours of 10

o'clock, a. m and 4 o'clock, p. m., I
will offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highestbidder,
all the right, title and interest of the
said Roy Hubbard in and to said above
describedreal estate.

Witness my hand this the 29th day
of January A D. 1927.

J C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas,

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
States for the Northern District of
Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene,
Texas.

In the matter of Hancock & Com-

pany, a composed of T.
II k M. H. Hancock, as a. firm, and
T. H Hancock, invidiually, bankrupt.

Number 1188, in bankruptcy. Abi-

lene, Texas. Februray 1. 1927.
OFFICE OF REFEREE

To the creditorsof Hancock& Co., a
aforesaid, and T. II. Hancock, indivi-
dually of Haskell in the County of
Haskell, and District aforesaid, a bank-
rupt Notice is hereby given that on
the 31st day of January A. D., 1927,
the said Hancock & Co., et al, as afore-
said, was duly adjudged bankrupt, and
that the first meeting of his creditors
will be held at my office in the city of
Abilene, Taylor County,,Texas, on the
16th day of February A. D., 1927. at
10 o'clock in the fore noon, at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other businessas may properly
come before said meeting.

D.M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

-
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AMERICAN LIBRARY FACILI-
TIES! iHOW EXPANSION

Expansion of librnry fau'itic in the
United Statesha mnre hnn kc-j- t pact
Hritli inc-cft- in pnpu'.iti n This is
clearly hown by a tu ! ' public,
w ietv. and .school lib-arx- in 19--

M

'.h:ch has just been pub'ished as Bull'1

tin, 1926, No 9. by the Intrnur Depart
ment, Bureau of Education

This report offers instructive cntnpnri
sons in connectionwith the recent semi-

centennialanniversarynf the inaugura
ti'on of the modern library movement
in this country. In 1920 onlv 3,723 pub-
lic, society, and school libraries report-
ed possession of 300 or more volumes.
The total number of books in these
libraries was 12,370,173 an average of
3,321 voluWs for each library. During

on

that vear of books issued on of the
..1. All !...! A.n.i Y.vm

to borrowers (781 libraries reporting)
was 9,005,178. In 1923. S.511 libraries,
containing more than 1 000 volumes
each, reported possession of 120,911,-11-1

volumes, and 2,509 smaller libraries
O
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"broadcast
A series of experimentsconducted

the United States Bureau of Market3
and Crop Estimates has shown the fol-

lowing
A bale of cotton placed out in

open, flat on ground, with no cov-

ering, at end of eight wa3
damagedto extent of 370 pounds,

Another bale placed on edge, with
no further attention, lost 167 pounds.

A bale on edge and turned a
week, lost forty-nin- e

A bale placed on timbers and cov-

ered with tarpoulin lost fourteen
pounds.

A warehouse bale of cotton during
same lost only one pound.

SOME CANNY PREDICTIONS
FOR THE YEAR 1927

There will be a whole lot of kicking
about weather, but very little, if

will be done about it.
Men who have never a bank ac-

count will bitterly criticize
and interest rates.

Men will who never died before
some of them be carrying

insurance.
Men will argue about politics and

religion but not, intelligent men.
Lots of folks who welcomed the

Year with will "cuss" it
with a before it closes, blam-
ing the year for their own laziness or
inability.

will hear a whue lot about "ser
vice" in fact, hear a lot more of
it we will sec.

k

W v t. ,;'&$

Men wh (annot make a living will

cutii.uc j .Kal' Kittle a!l matters

of human importance
There will l a decided increase in

number of morons and jackasses
driving automobiles public high

wnvs
L'scftil will continue to prosper

and say nothing about it and useless

nun will continue to fall and raise
H - about it just as in other years,

past and futures Southwest Lumlcr
man.

o
16 ACRES TO FEED

FOR AVERAGE FARM

If every farmer should grow enough

feedstuffs to feed his teamsand stock
and nroducc all of the family living pos--

the number
.

sible the farm, the solution
I 1

present agricultural uimv.uiin.-s-, uiu
ght on by depression of price of
cotton, would lc at hand, in
opinion of S A. McMillan, head of the
departmentof farm and ranch manage--

ment. School of Agriculture, A, k m.
anw T.nsP5 Co of In a recent discus--

WHEN EXPOSED WEATHER sion of "Planning the Business

0 I for 1927, Station WTAW.

by

results:
the

the
the months

the

once
pounds.

but

the period
o

the
anything,

bankers

die
will life

New
enthusiasm,

vidity

We
we'll

than

the

men

the the
near the

by
the A & M College radio station, Mr.

McMillan submitted an estimateof the
feed requirementsfor ar ordinary farm,
suggesting that sixteen acres in feed
crops would provide a safe miniimum
to take care of the least number of
stock that ought to be found on a well
balanced farm

"The kind and amount of feed to
grow arc going to depend upon the
locality and the needs of the farm," he
said. 'To feed a horse or mule doing
ordinary farm work requiresabout 1

poundsof grain a day for each 100 lbs.
of weight. The exact amounts will
vary because theamount of feed need-
ed largely dependson the quality of
the pasture and the length of time it
can be used. It is considered safe to
figure on feeding at least 150 days of
the year. For feeding ordinary teams,
therefore, one will need to provide ap-
proximately acre of corn to the
work animal and about two acres of
hay. We usually think of five work
animals as the most efficient number
because many farm operations require
five horses or mules. This number per-
mits a division of one three-hors- e and
one two-hors- team or two two-hors- e

teams with one animal to work singh
or to be held in reserve."

Mr McMillan suggested that the feed
estimatesof an ordinary farm might be
based as" follows. Five work animals
7 2 acres of corn . two milk cows, two
acres of corn, one brood sow to raise at
leastsix pigs, five acres corn , fiftv head
of poultry, 1 acres corn This'woulcl
give a total of 10 acres in corn. In

(ImLjBi 0-S-sf

rffr

Always
theJob

rOLKS are spendinga lot of money today for
insurance. You buy protection against loss by
fire, windstorms, theft,injury and even death.
Premiumsmay seem high, but you know the
benefitsarc worth the price.

There is one form of protection, however, that
all of us in this community enjoy every day and
it doesnot cost us one cent! We never can know
how many lives it hassaved,how much sickness
it has prevented,how many hours of content-
ment it has brought to our homest

This protection is the service rendered by the
businessmen of our town,who quietlyand faith-
fully meetour daily needs. No matter what
emergencymay faceus, they continue to supply
us with food, shelter,clothing and the other
necessitiesof life.

You will find their ads in this paper. They
solicit and deserve your generouspatronage.
They areyourfriends in time ofneed!

ReadtheAds in thisPaper
n4 saveyounclf moneyby tradingat home

addition it was suggestedthat the five
work animals would require 10 acres
of hay, two cows, 2 acres hay, brood
sow 2 acrespasture; and free range for

poultry.
"The numlwr acres of cotton to the

farm varies widely with the different
sections of Texas,"he added. Thirty to
forty acresof cotton in areas where
rainfall is abundant and weeds and
grass grow rapidly require considerab-
ly more work than one hundred acres
in West Texas Perhaps sixty acres
cotton to the farm is about normal for
the black laud and South Texas. If
farmers who have been growing sixty
acres of cotton with no feed stuffs
would plant sixteenacresto feed crops
and cut cotton acreage by that amount,
then the acreage reduction for cotton
would lie solved. However, the feed i

crop program ought to be regardedas '
classic enough to meet regional

Texas Almanac Review
The TexasAlmanac and State Indus

trial Guide for 1927, published by The
Dallas Morning News, has just como
from the press It containsmany new
featuresin addition to complete revis
ion and bringing up to date of all sta-
tistics on such general subjectsascrops
live stock and minerals. A large folded
general commercial map of Texas is in
eluded with the volume, showing coun-
ties, cities and towns and railroads, in
eluding new and tentative lines, and
the reverse side a revised highway map
of the State.

In addition to keeping up to date fig-
ures upon matters of general commer-
cial and political interest, it is the pur-
poseof The TexasAlmanacannually to
devote a considerable portion of each

The the

pay

IN

, -l,

volume to original rr..ii...
new feature , ,;e '
lire a list nf T. .

mon and technical ,lll
... u ..,..... .

th of all Texas J.T
, . ... ..

crecKs oi a miles or mort
latitude and longitude ol
towns inr wnicn
made: summary of the bill, jl
ments recommended w .v. ..
al Survey Commission, corntb'
of tax remission to countiti
by the State I.Plfi,,... . 4.

amounts of property valuati..... ,.u ..uurcsscsoi paw
novelists, olavwnohi. .i.K
writers, historians, musical cotsculptors and nainter nf t. '

libraries with numbers of volci'
holdings, power developmentH
aUUJCt.13,

Complete and up-t- date ir.'c
is given on population, State,

aim county oinciais, public
vcrsuies anti coiieccs. mi..
agriculture, live stock, mlnttii

.7.' '"'""'v3 a"o motor t(

utilities, ranking, insurance
results by countiesin tm .1.

and irrigation, vital st.it;rt;

Government finances and hundj

clopedia of Texas,carryinghus
uuic latis aira ugures on pn,
every neia oi iniormation

Diluted sulphuric acid carriedj

tne river in tne fumes from the t

kilns causes the magnesian
of the House of Parliament;
to turn into Epsom salts. TfctJ

ing has lost more than thirty
oi coping ana sculptured parti j

ine laswew years.

BARGAIN
NOW

seasonfor treesextendsunl

til the last of March, in most of Texas
sooner, better.
Write for free and tell usl

what you would like to plant.
We will makespecialprices thatwilil

you.

Plantfruit trees to help you live at

home.

Write today and mention this ad.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY!

lllIM

Planting

catalog

F. T. RAMSEY & SON

Austin,
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PLANT TREES

Texas.

ONLY
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TaijlooHigh
en pay too hich a price
what men call success!

mp or fame, we offer twice
i.worth in happiness.

uny oi us nave not learned
it thincrs in life are best:
Ion trifles, we have turned

gladness, peace and rest.

rrice
O.jawrcnce
"Hawthorne

re fall to see tnat love means more
feThan prominence or wealth.

often we put pride before JsJ . -- . ... . .

The golden gift of health:
re sacrifice to gods of greed

The confidenceof friends: ..
in our mad pursuit of speed

tUur comfort often ends.

fTZ&TT.i-?- -

a

We pay too high a price, I say,
For things of little worth,

'And thoughtlesslywe cast away
The things of earth.

Oh, when will men begin to know
That joy is found ,

beautiesgrow,.

LIMITED

precious

supreme

i And love and truth.abound.

HwthniJ
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SEMI ARID REGIONS

ping your feed crops for
t'.kafirs into consideration
tthey fit into your system

the suggestionof J. S.
elate professor of agron- -

V. College of Texas, given
radio talk over Station

i JA. & M. College radio

istitute an old crop in
of the world but are new

United Statesout of the
lions of the West," Pro--
rd said. "One of the earli- -

Bt important single im- -

grain sorghums to this
made in 1859 from Natal,
at this time the semi-ari- d

west ware settling up and
land for a

rdp. These crops filled the
area and have been con- -

liver since. They are adapt--
ucm wider area than ever
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iWfoere Nature's wondrous

drought-resist- -

planted pver, but because of too much
orte-cro- p farming they are not given
the place in our farming they deserve.

,It is a general impression among farm-
ers that the grain sorghumsare limited
to the semi-ari- regibns. Such is not
necessarily the case, They are more
drought-resistan- t than corn, due to hav-
ing a greaternumberof secondaryroots
and less leaf surface; but that does not
mean they will not do well where mois-
ture is more plentiful. They were
grown this past year with success at
different places in the coastsection and
Central Texas. The kafir belt extends
farther east and south thanthat if the
Durra-mil- o group.,

"In feeding value the kafirs are
equal to corn and are readily eaten by
horses, cattle, hogs and chickens," d

said. "Their average acre
yield is higher than corn. The State's
averageyield is better than 25 bushels
'an acre, comparedwith some 18 or 19
bushelsof corn an acre In 1926 Texas
produced almost fifty per cent of the
U. S. grain sorghumcrop."
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mi MAiKtLL Him prmi "'' Haskell. Texas, Thurs, Feb. 10, 1027.

The sorghumsgrown in this country
are divided into two groups known as
the saccharineand or
sweet and non-swee- The kafir falls
within the non-swee- t group. Informa-
tion on good kafir seed may be obtain-
ed from the Texas Experiment Station
substation at Lubbock, or the U. S.
Cereal Field Station, at Amarillo.

ELECTRIC POWER IN-
CREASES PROSPERITY

In no country in the world are busi-
ness executives spending as much of
their time, energy and money in per-
fecting plants and industries to actual-
ly give the people the highest type of
service, as are our own industrial
leaders.

Commenting on the progress which
the elctric industry has made, Frank
L. Dame, President of the North
American Company, says:

"There is no agencyat present in ex-
istence other than electric power which
can be made the better meansof fur-
thering prosperity,of furthering produc
tion, of increasing wages and shorten-
ing the hours of labor. Electric power
has b'rought us to where we are inl920.
If we arc to continue or even main-
tain this commandingposition, electric
power must tie used to do it, and in

g amounts."
Foreign nations have realized more

clearly than we have that our indus-
trial supremacy, high wages, short
hours and large home consumption re
suit from the unlimited use of mechani-
cal power. The very life of our nation
today dependsupon electricity, and the
executives of electric companieshave
undoubtedly adopted a policy which
recognizes the fact that good electric
service and reasonablerates are condi-
tions precedent to fair earnings by
their companies.

Mr. Dame has pointed out the revo-
lutionary changes which electricity
constantly has to meet. That it has
met these changes, improved its ser-
vice and supplied a constantly increas-
ing demand is evidenced by its univer-
sal use in this nation.

o
ADVANTA-

GEOUSTO MANY CHILDREN

Advantage of oreliminarv tests as a
requirement for admission to advanced
worK in summerscnool, instead of tak-
ing pupils on recommendation of
teachers,has been demonstratedin two
years' experiencein Baltimore, Md. Of
1,628 pupils attempting advance work
during the past summer,86.8 per cent
were successful; and of 4,023 attempt-
ing review work, 73.9 per cent were suc-
cessful. In spit of heat and humidity,
attendance of pupil reached93.9 per
ceat.

BuckinghamPalacecontainsapproxi
lately five hundred rooms.

9
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PLAN
HALF YEAR

One semetereach year for threeyears
is spent in an as nearly allied

as to their chosen line of work
by in the of

at the of the

Calif. the lifth year
in

This is said to be the only college west
of the the

plan of under which
arc after the

year, to gain
in the work they expect to

follow as a and at the same
time to while

TIME TO PICK AND

Since it s" t'ce time for most
of Texasnow, Novem
ber and March while the trees are

many home owners
the State are at.
much what trees to plant. C.
13, farm Texas For-

est Service Ser
vice, A. & M. of Texas, in a re
cent lecture on "Good Texas

by Station A. & M.
radio listed a

of shade trees that well in
Texas and this list should prove help-
ful to those who are

"The kind of trees to plant for shade
and on the

said Mr. "The
Elm,

seems to be well to
all of Texas. But it best in
the drier This elm grows fast,
is makes an attrac
tive tree, good shade,and can
fuel or .fence posts. It must be kept

may grow crooked
with limbs from the up. Like

all tree species suitable for
in Texas, the Chinese Elm is

very to cotton root rot and
cannot be safely for re-

gions where this root rot is
Other trees lisied Hack'

berry, which reachesits best
in Central Texas; Live

for shade, street and
and the only tree ex-

cept the not to
root rot, from present

elm, a good tree for the
north central and easternparts of the
State; the official State tree of
Texas, will grow almost in
the State but is good for

as for black locust
in the Plains since it is not

by green ash,
with success in Texas, being

one of the best for West Texas; Salt
Cedar or good
for' lawns and good for

'l "

t i

i" ' Y O '1 A t

and for
the Yel
low Pine, good shade and
tree in West Texas.

"The ideal day for tree
said Mr. "isa one cool and

right after a rain while the
earth is moist. Trees in dry
soil or on hot dry days are not apt to
live unless the roots arc pro
tectcd before

and the tree is well at
time of For West Texas, ex

shows that it is useless to
plant trees a dry fall. Wait
a year, or two if for a wet
fall ; then plant the

A "Tree in
TexasTowns and by the Texas
Forest is

for free it has
been

CHILD

Study of the child by
groups of women is by the

of
of study are

by the of
the under whose

the work is The
number of groups has in

creased from 23 in 1923 21 to 83 groups
in 192526, and to 157 groups in 1925 2G

the past year at least 1,500 wo-

men in 38 Stateswere in these
study groups. School Life.

o
CORN

FOR

A larger acreage of corn on Texas
farms is at this time a matter of very
great J. O.

of at the A. & M.
of Texas in a recent

talk on "Corn" over Station
the A. & M. radio

station.
said

"that the cheif trouble with
Texas at presetit is the lack
of proper balance cotton on
the one hand and farm stock and feed
crops on the other. Since 1915 the
acreagein cotton in Texas has

from acres to
acres in 1926. the same period
the acreagein corn has from

acres in 1915 to
acres in 1926. This is just one

of the extent to which Texas
is out of It is now
that more be

given to the of grain and
feed crops on the farm. For that sec-
tion of Texas an annual rain-
fall of thirty inches, or above, corn is
the grain and feed crop of

"The averageyield of corn in Texas
is about bushels an acre. It
the labor spent on the corn crop is to

--siM 32 itf --iti iw sj$.

bring in more than hired hand Tfages,

the yield must be more than that.
The all and way

of and
corn yields is the use of proper crop

This also aids in the
of a better system

of From the of

soil the most
of a good rotation is that it

proves of mat-

ter in the form of either crop
or green manures,or both, to be plow--

ed into the soil. A good for J

the most of the coin areasof
year Texas is first year cotton, second
year corn, and third year oats,

by cowpeas on the oat stubble
land. All of the stalks and stubble
from the crop grown should be
into the soil and not burned. In

the manure on the
farm can very be to
the corn land. J

o
HAS

OF PAY
WAY THRU

I L Cox, 18, of who suf
fered the lost of his left hand when
is was shot away with aj

seven years ago, is "work-- 1

ing his way thru the
with a can that he is
a can opener to obtain
motley to pay his and all of
his funds can be traced to the device
for cans (pun not

Cox at the Haskell High
school last June but thru lack of funds
was unable to enter school in the fall
When time for the of the win-

ter term came around he still was with-
out the cash but he was

to enter So he came
to Denton and landed here with $30 in
his

After about for some means
of a living he decided that the
can opener offered a nice pro- -

fit and he in the
and started He secured the

of the home
at the and

the first three days he was "on
the road," sold of the openers,
to pay his expensesfor almost a month.

that his might
slump, Cox decided he had
better cut expenses in other ways so
he-i- s doing light at 1516
West street and "I've got
the of a job tables'
with the of the spring term,"
he said. Denton

To assist stu
dents in their to new

and thus to reduce in
the year, lectures on

topics will be given by the
city of schools to fresh-
man in the high school of
Walla Walla, Wash.

OF FIRE

In order to the
effect of the Fire Week

upon fire losses
the The Board of
Fire sent a

to the chiefs of all cities witlv
of 20,000 or The:

returns from 279 cities show that dur-

ing Fire Week, 80

or 28 per cent, no fire

loss and that the
week 87 loss by

the all and
but not fires

in the open.
All of the eighty cities, had

an average fire loss in 1C25 of
In there were 3.5

cities with losses to not
more than S25 and 22 others which

that no more than SG0 worth of
had to the flames.

These recordsshow the re-

sults of the that
were stagedbv the fire chiefs,
of local
and other bodies

A grade chorus of
Wash., of 81 voices, meets

for in music in con
nection with the of

service The course
covers two terms' work for which a
total of four credits will
be given

o
to the number of 1 from

British overseas Canada
South Africa, and New Zea

land, arc this year in schools
of Great and the same
of from and
have gone to them
under the plan for teacher ar
ranged by the British of

o
A summersession to which

only will be
will be this year by the

of This is in
to the six-wee-k sum-

mer school open to both and
By

two courses for nine weeks it is pos-
sible for a student to earn one-hal-f

credit toward
his degree

o
A bank which was closed by the

courts in 1901 will make a further pay-
ment to which will raise the
total they have to 111 per
cent, with more to come. Too much

in wildcat oil wells and
Florida orange groves was given as the
reason for but the wells and
orangegroves paid, and the
have been over a.

of years.
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THERE'S NECESSITY PAYtNG PRICES GROCERIES HASKELL, HUNDREDS CUSTOMERS
LEARNED. FOLLOWING PRICES FRIDAY SATURDAY, POINT SAVE

MONEY GROCERY

Buy TheseSpecialsFriday andSaturday
GreenPepper

Fruit Salad
Corn Flakes

Dill Pickles

East Side

LwmmB

SUMMER.SCHOOLS

SAUCE
Oz.

NO. CAN
WHITE

WHITE SWAN
PACKAGE

2V2 LB. CAN
CALIFORNIA

INVOLVE
ALTERNATIONS

industry
possible

students department engi-

neering College Pacific,

Stockton, During
studentsremain continuously college.

Mississippi following coopera-
tive instruction,
students enabled, fresh-
man valuable first-han- d

experience
profession

support therme'ves at-
tending college.

PLANT SHADE TREES

planting
anytime between

dor-

mant, throughout
doubtlessconsidering

length
Webster, forester,

Agriculeural Extension
College

Trees,"
broadcast WTAW,
College station, number

flourish

considering plant-
ing problems.

ornament dependsomewhat
region," Webster
Chinese recently introduced,

adapted practically
flourishes

climates,.
drought resistant,

supply

trimmed, otherwise,
ground

proctically
planting

susceptible
recommended

prevalent."
include;

develop-
ment Oak,-ver- y

desirable orna-'ment-

planting,
hackberry susceptible

information;
American

Pecan,
everywhere

especially
mended substitute

country in-

jured borers; widely
planted

Tamarisk, ornamental
hedges;Arizona

y

Cypress, Chinese Arborvitac
Panhandlecountry; Western

ornamental

planting,"
Webster,

cloudy,
planted

carefully
againstevaporation plant-

ing watered
planting.

perience
following

necessary,
following spring."

bulletin entitled Planting
Cities,"

Service, College Station,
available distribution,

announced.

UNIVERSITY WOMAN
FOSTER STUDY

preschool
sponsored

American Association University
Women. Outlines sup-
plied educational secretary

association genera'
supervision conducted.
approximate

During
enrolled

LARGER ACREAGE
TEXAS URGED

importance, Morgan, pro-
fessor agronomy
College declared

delivered
WTAW, College

"Everyone agrees," Professor
Morgan,

agriculture
between

increas-
ed 10,510,000 18,948,000

During
decreased

7,1000,000 3,879,000
evi-

dence
agriculture balance.
imperative attention

production

having

premier
importance.

twenty

19c RICE

23c
13c

21c

Peanuts
Lemons

Cabbage

f -

'

important economical

getting maintaining profitable

rotation. esta-

blishment balanced
farming. standpoint
imporvcmenl, important

essential
an'abundance vegetable

residues

rotation
growing

, fol-

lowed

plowed
ad-

dition produced
profitably applied

'

YOUTH NOVEL i

MEANS
COLLEGE

Haskell,

accidently
shotgun

TeachersCollege ,

opener," selling.
patented

expenses

opening intended).
graduated

opening

necessary de-

termined college.

pocket.
casting

making
business
invested appliances
business.

endorsement economics de-

partment TeachersCollege
during

enough

Fearing business
however,

.housekeeping
Mulberry

promise 'hopping
opening

Record-Chronicle- .

freshman high-schoo- l

adjustment condi-
tions, mortality

freshman weekly
. pertinent

students

RESULTS
WEEK

ascertain practical
Prevention ob-

servance
country, National

upwards.

Prevention
suffered

whatever,, during fol-

lowing escaped burning,
figures covering buildings

contents, automobile oc-

curring
jointly,

weekly
$173,618. addition

amounting
re-

ported
property succumbed

favorable
educationalcampaigns

chambers
commerce, agents' associations

teachers' Seattle,
composed

weekly instruction
University Wash-

ington extension

upper-divisio-

Teachers
dominions.

Australia,
teaching

Britian. number
teachers England Scotland

replace
exchange

League
Empire.

nine-wee-

graudatestudents admitted

University Wisconsin.
addition regular

graduate
students. carrying

graduate
semeter'sresidence

depositors,
received

investment

closing,
depositors

receiving payments
period twenty-fiv- e

-

NO OF HIGH IN SAS OF
AND THEY THE WAY TO

ON BILL.
t

-

Bottle

SWAN

COOPERATIVE

superintendent

HAVE READ
YOUR

AND FIRM

PER

of Fresh Vegetablesat Times

Collier BrothersCash Gro
FREE DELIVERY

WHOLE GRAIN, POUND

PARCHED, POUND

FRESH

POUND

Full Line All

3a?K&s3s5wSKs:a5W!sa iauAAj'ait.c.'ttjAiAJi.trfPiSt.v.

4P

PREVENTION

throughout

Underwriters question-

naire
populations

munici-

palities,

temporarily,

inaugurated

undergraduate

FOR OUR
THE FOR YOU

C
rirr- -

14c

19c

3c

ery
Phone 198

k .1 M. - 1 1 n L

srji Jto - $&.
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Am the urneduri " bser ' harajed
ljr V.t nrvrsr aK. ff dad jtiMy
VaVia) wit fni tnt wili p. fhe

r"da '. & Mdwar eoart

K.V7s to Midway ComiawEdty
D(r. AMterao d taaMttf wowed u.

li Kiewsy ei.aaawMWr lat wek hum
tr& eat ' HantR. We extend V
tlejn a warae eVxne to 'u' coaa
rryxTntf

o
Basket EaS Csiae

The K'' r b in-- t tf- J!j
teaan ' 'g:.ir'i us.-- i i ndny and
vm tin; jBr b-- . 'rs powit It xas a

ie piaei-- . t- ryj wa mveh
enjoyed tr a. pfer.t

V
"" "" ""Bwri Teafi of O'Sriea Honored

With Birthday ?trty
atrda' ev-rn- g rariua'v 2J jJJ

long be remerrJredby the youngsters
vho attended ti" srp--K rthday
tartjr at the horn of Mr and Mrs
Krvi Teaif of (XKrU-- n horng the
eJerenthbirthda) of their r JJurris

Vafentie deyoataoMi ere ated and
the arVened ro lighted b--. 'arvi.es

ch rhtVd had a 'hanr Ui trv h.t :w:
in bla-wtn- 'wt the ndle Marguerite
Walarorth won fjret p- - forrs
Wwa eMnd and O W Gothard
tMd fa ettrvg the btrthdav (ake
Uaek- - AiMttn received th rin and
tMy Uy rthard th tUtabiK TIa
boaorte was the rfip'it of wsoy
ie pr:nt

Kshmm; and heoae te eryi
Uj ti foT-'win-g Ami Laua anH Max
ine AmIh. O W and Hetty May Got-hun-i,

Johnr.ht HViit Dome HVis.
i'aMne Brown Audi WaJ(fth Mar
jjuerfie and W !bu- - WaJworth J.ilWan
'insert. lifxrujt llevtAt. Sidne Pag'.,
J. W. Gerald liarnard
Kraadmotherand grandfatherDapuy of
Jf7oin and Krnertin and Towv Jane
Teaff

Council Meeting of MethodJtt Euad7
Jl'hool Teachers and Officers.
l" On (t T la night at 7 30 o !y.k
deajste th 'v HKrrrt wfath
there '.re rin rnernlrt f tl- "unci!
of the Methjdrt Suiiay S h prevent
At the meeting in the leginners dpart-rrie-

of tl." httrh Many of the
'teacherswith be hvinnUttuitni O K

J'atteron havt ta'ei enough in
tl: paet to vwe. the anseaied dipi'na

fwinday rv-- vortc btit fv
"Vaughi and KapertntendentPatterton
are anx.'Mii to ine-- t every re'jwre-nen- l

for a If) r tnt VHfol and to
are the U-- lr ami offker and to
llie ed there will l a monthly nvet-hip- ,

of the which W one of the
uuUsi requiremenU Many splendid sug
ttnl'um and mapped 'ut plans were
di:u-- Tueidav night but no defin-at-

steps tak-- thin leing left until a
full fn1rhip will 1e present

o- -

trien at Curry Chapel, Feb, 13
On Hun'lay. Ythtuaty 13th, there wjll

m church at Gurry at the regubr 11

j"Hock service hour At 3 o'clock the
ordination service will le held and
there will alw 1e night service Mr. J.
Fuller will be ordained and will pastor
titis church this year.
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CTBnes Dramatic Ciub

Tli: Qffimi D'usxztK ' "W arirt ia

mc ffcrir Tfi&Aitr seawoa A s.ttsdi'i pr- -

iS"n witt ren-iwsd- . a aiso a debate.
vWA feirMMfced',?Kty oJirKri5t

was firafr.sd tjy'yk CBriiu:
triK bad vd w?T ;ayay:d by tiw

TJ ''Taib sf tr weefca, a4 e
ydrim ia a tor-iia- ; ta at-en-l

the x5s"ruag

Kaaieal gstertai-Tie- ri

jit' rtAf&giZ, W Kr-X-- vf '"
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PEOFE2.USE OF THE
TELEPHOlffE IS STRESSED

TV l,tT..ar am 'H
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1me Miwhi we far tw ".a.i
Iwrtw eaat leaat

1iw aa4e an of tihe

tin ctMKi froM wtart facia1
aww hr mo-- s "rb abowt

Base jkct caarf v --4or tike
iKthfknm nwHwra tfc Mmmt and 4mv

9atitaMt OK aaiMHijr AmS ttwr Mil
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SCOTTISH GETS
ITS JTEST TELEPHONE

Arnenra nc; not od!r
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W. M. Mas,
It is impossible for every man have identicj

the same prices, therefore it is necessary cr the

who is doing the buying to look nrough and comj

the entire line. You will alwaysfind my pneesto tot

va as or cheaperthan anyone in ton. Jk
word to the housewife in Haskell: Get in your cy

call U3 over the phoneami give us your Not

chargesfor delivery only you must I;

or morevcourteous treatmentand servicela
our watchword. Don't forget that we carry the

best line of Baby Beef and Pork obtainable in

market. Yours for business.

W. M. Masi
iTie Farmer'sFriendT
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PLAYING
THEATRE

STARTING MONDAY FOR ONE WEEK

AT POPULAR PRICES

--5

J

ti i.--

THE E. V. DENNIS PLAYERS
In a Repertoirof High ClassPlaysPresents

OPENING PLAY MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14th

MAD CAP MOLLY
A PLEASING COMEDY DRAMA W ACTS
On the Screen"You Never Know Women" , --

WITH FLORENCE VIDOM -- -

TUESDAY, DENNIS PLAYERS PRESENT
BEYOND THE LAW

A THWLLTNG 3-A-
CT MELODRAMA

On theScreen"One IncreasingPurpose"
A FOX SPECIAL

Wednesday,Dennis PlayersPresent
THE NEW LENA RIVERS

IN THREE.ACTS
On the Screen"Diplomacy" with BlanchSweet

THURSDAY

E
THE STORM CHILD

On theScreen"Brown Derby" udth JohnnieHinnes
FRIDAY

DR. JEKELS AND MR HYDEIn 5-ac- ts, Really Actetl hni
On th , ;;vr.!:CT,'ll w"

"'
Matinee:10c 25c 35c

Ai

Turkey

t -)- (

cheap

order.
service,

$2.00

KKiAUE CLAUSE
SATURDAY

ILS2.MAN HATER
""? STw.",! Chaney

Night: 10c 25c 35c
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